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CATHOLIC PILQKIMS. THAC1A AND TRAIN.IT'S UP TO CONGRESS San Miguel National Bank. First National Bank,
OF LAS'
Capital Paid in
Surplus,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
JCKS11UA S. RAYNULD8, President
JOHN W. ZOLLARS, Vice-Preside- A. D. SMITH, Cashier
' L. F. ADAMS, Assistant Cashier,
Accounts Received Subject to Check,
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
OFVIOEBSt - - -
J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President, , , . . .
"
'
FBAJSJj; SPRINGER, ; ' '
, ij D. T. EOSKIN3, Cashier. . ' .'
V ;-- - I. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier,'
tT IKTK3CST rAlO OS TIMH DEPOSITS 1JEA
VEGAS.
5100,000'
00,000- -
Henrt Gosi, Pre
II. W. Kbllt, Vice Pres.
D. T. II os suns, Treat.t
Paid up capital, $30,000.
them id th Lai Vboas BAvnree Bah, wheredollar avd, 1 two dollar mad."
9
BROWNE &
MANZANARES
COMPANY
received of less than O.
on aU. deposit of $6 and over. East Las Vegas and
Socorro, New Mexico
Wholesale Grocers. Wool, Hides,
Pelts, Plows and Agricultural Im-
plements. Alfalfa. Grass, Cane
and Garden Seeds. Eastern Seedr Wheatr
Ranch and
Mining Supplies.
Fence Wire, Nails, Picks and Shov-
els, Blasting and Giant Powder,
Cement, Sheep Dips, Sulphur,Wool Sacks, Dried Fruits, Cali- -
fornia and Eastern Canned Fruits
and Vegetables, Farinaceous
Goods. Navajo Blankets.
Imported and
Domestic Groceries
The Tariff Bill Presented To-da- y
,
and the Vote to Take Place
on March 31st.
JIM WILL CHALLENGE BOB
The Flood Situation Promises
More Loss of Life and Dam-
age to Property. -
ANOTHER TEXAS CYCLONE
Catholic Pilgrims Will Have an
Audience With the Holy
'Father, on Monday.
Washington, D. C, March 19.
After rending the Journal, Mr. Dingley,
republican, of Maine, chairman of the
committee on ways and means, report
ed the tariff bill, to day, and asked
that the bill be ordered printed and
placed on the calendar. The speaker
announced that the reqaest would be
granted.
The resolution providing for the con.
ideration of the tariff bill, the rote on
its passage to be taken on the after, -
noon of March 31st, was passed by a
Yoteof 179 to 132.
A resolution was then reported by
Mr. Henderson to pass the appropria-
tion bills which had failed at the last
session the sundry civil, general de-
ficiency, agricultural and Indian, with
forty minutes' debate on each side.
NOMINATIONS CONFIRMED .
' Washington, D. C, March 19.
At the executive session of the senate,
this afternoon. Col. John Hay, nom-
inated to be ambassador to Great
Britain and Gen. Horace Porter, to be
ambassador to France, were confirmed.
TDK TARIFF REPORT.
The tariff report oites the deficiency
within the past three years and . tne
estimated deficiency for 1897 as a justi-
fication for the convening of the fifty,
fifth congress to devise a remedy. A
comparison is instituted between the
operation of the act in 1890 and the
act of 1894, and the conclusion is
reached that it is the dnty of the pres-
ent congress to so revise the tariff as to
secure an increase of revenue from
duties, substantially equal to that
which has been lost, and so adjust the
duties as will better protect the home
industries.
YHB FLOOD SirUATION.
It b drawing Won. and Death and Starvation
Imminent. .
Memphis, Tenn., March 19. The
situation here y is indeed serious.
The further rise in the Mississippi river
of less than one inch means greater
, damage to property and probably more
loss of life. It is still raining and the
rise is a probability. Seven persons
have been drowned fifty miles south of
Caruthersville, Mo.
Sioux Citt, Iowa, March 19.
. Though many of last night's rumors of
drownings are unconfirmed, to-da- y,
yet the actual flood situation is hourly
growing worse. The FIcyd river has
carried out every bridge from Ls Mars
to Sioux City and it is still rising.
The valley is full from hill to hill, and
the towns of Merrill, Hinton and Sioux
.
me suouros 01 opringaaie, iynn
and Leeds are flooded. Many houses
in Sioux City itself, are surrounded by
water.
,
,
THB MANLY ART.
Th Air Is Again Filled With
Matter. - -
Bain Wagons.
E. Tear, an Atelilsoo astiager agent,
rolled In from th uurtb, last evening.
J. K. Hlane ha been appointed night
oDerator at Lamar, In place ot K. E. Boll
realgu.d.
Hrakenian O. B. Rhode' ankle Is as good
as sow and ha reported for duty, this
morning.
Dr. II. If. Bmlth, ot the Atcblion' medl
eal (arvlce, returned from Colombo, Kan
a, tbt morning.
O. li, Fiiher, a coal Inspector for th.
Atchison, ha his yi and Car wide openla the, part,
A patient from Albuquerque, nam not
known, will undergo aa operation at tbe
railroad hospital,
Jack aod Don Elliott, brothers and both
roadmaatars for th Atohlion, nam down
from Wagon Wound, lad evening.
Tba Atohlion gar an order at Raton to
th effaol that th tbop there will now
work tlx day, until farther order.
Fireman Con roe quit tbe company' er
vice, np at La Junta, and om of tb boy
will get a patieoger run betwteo that
plaoe aad Denver.
Will. Rode, tba braka-lwlste- r, who bad
hi knee cap fractured la the wreck, th
15th Inst, oo Gtoriete mountain, 1 getting
aloog nicely, out at the hospital.
Geo. Hassmon, maoblnUt, ha resigned
hi potition la th Raton shops and ba
departed, with hi family, for Water Vat
ley, Mo., to take a potition with tbe Illi
nois Central.
Dr. T. M. Zana. of the Atohlion medical
department at Oiage City, Kama, who
topped ovr In La Vegas on a tour of the
toutbwtit, ba returned to hi dutie,
greatly pleased with thee parti, to lay
acquaintance who know him.
A. W. Reeve, formerly ticket agent at
th local depot in Albuquerque, now city
ticket agent for tba Atcblton railway atEl Pmo, Texai, earn la from the aoatb.
and continued on to Sanaa City. He
will ba abient about ten day.Uarenee Boomer, of Wert Laa Animas,
Colo., a former employe of tbe La Juota
(hop, bruised his right arm, some too
day ago. Blood poisoning reaultod aod
the pbysiciao cut tba fleab away from the
wound. The operation seemed to greatly
Ussso tba chance ot hi losing the arm, as
it was at Dnt reared, bat the result may
till be bad, a tha wound looka ogly.
Operating official of tb Atchison road
have decided that tbe bulk of tha 50,000
tons of steel ralla recently purchased by
tba company, shall ba nsad in
portion of tha tracks between Chicago
and Kama City. This will ba don with
the view of putting that portion of the
ystem Into tb highest possible physical
condition, so that any desired rate of
pead oan be made upon It by tha through
train. '' 'passenger 'u
That tb Atchison will abandon Nicker- -
son aa a division and remove tha repair
.
- and, , round house . to. Haw.
ton there tbis summer, is no
longsr a matter of deubt. It ba
been carefully oooaidered aod folly decid
ed opoo, with tba approval of th direc-
tor. This, together with tbe transfer of
many of tha Emporia shop and house m,
will add a thousand people to tba popula-
tion by September. Tba railway company
proposes to consolidate it divisions into
those ak. Argentina, Newtan, Dodge City
and La Junta.
W. J. Dixon, manager of the Albu
querque, tne new base-ba- il club or-
ganized, the other day, Jias received a
challenge from tbe "Ulnb House"
team of Cilver City, for a series of
games to be played in lbs near future.
Another saw mill will soon be run
ning in tbe valley at EJizabethtown.
The Monteauma gold mining and
placer company . will pat one in on
Comanche. Ubas. J. Dold, the man-
ager, is ready to receive orders now.
C. M. Bayne returned to Raton
from an extended visit east.
THE, MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF NEW YORK
RICHARD A. McCURDY President
BTATEME5T
To the year ending December SI 1896
According to the Standard of the Insurance
Department of the State of New York
INC01K.
Rerelvfid for Premiums $80,503,414 ea
From all other Sources - 10,10iV281 07
$4O,702,GS 27
DISBURSEMENTS.
To Foliry-holdc- for Claims
hi ItMlh - $12,603,113 80
To Poiley-koldr- r for Endow-
ments, Dividends, etc --
For
12,842,456 It
all other Accounts - - 10,781,005 64
$80,218,575 11
ASSETS.
Uaited Ktstos Bouds and other
Securities .... $110,125,082 15First Ilea loans on Bond and
orttcase .... 71,543,020 6S
Loans oa Ktoeks and Boads . 1 1 ,001,525 00
Krai Eatate - - . 22,707,000 65
Cash la Hacks aiid Trust Com- -
paalrs .... 12,080,880 00Accrued Interest, Net Deferred
Premiums, etc. - 6,635,555 00
$234,744,148 43Beserve for Policies and other- -
Liabilities - 205,010,038 73
Surplus . . . . . $29,738,614 70
Iniurnnre and Annuities la
furee . - - $018,098,338 46
1 have carefully examined the "foregoing State-
ment and find the same to be correct ; liabilities
calculated by the Insurance DepartmentChaklbs A. Pkbllkr Auditor
From the Surplus a dividend will be apportioned
as usual
ROBERT A. GRANNISS
Walts R. Gillette General Manager
Isaac F. Llovd Sd
Frederic Cromwell Treasurer
Emory McCuntock Actuary
i Steel Ranges.
They Will Hav. aa Audiaoc With th. Holy
Patbr 00 Sunday Mornlag.
Nkw York, N. Y., March 19
Tbe Catholic pilgrims, who left thl
olty on the. steamship "Werra" on
January 16tb, are due this evening in
tbe Eternal olty, where they are to re-
main for a week. They will be in tbe
hands of a committee of prominent
residents of Rome, who have mapped
out a program embracing dally visits
to all points of interest, . ancient and
modern, Christian and pagan. The
audience granted by the Holy Father
will take plaoe on Sunday morning,
tbe visitors being presented by Cardi
nal Satolli and Archbishop Keane,
formerly reotor of tne university at
Washington. A ciroular of suggestions
Issued by tbe local committee sets forth
that gloves are not to be worn by
either the women or the men at the
audience. The ladies are to be attired
in a black dress, and in tbe plaoe of a
bonnet, the head is to be covered by a
veil of black Brussels net or ot laoe,
depending over tbe shoulders aod down
the back for two yards. JNettner lew
elry nor bright-colore- d ribbons or shoes
are to be worn. For tbe male pilgrims,
full dress or a suit of black clothes is
required, and the tie must be white
and fastened in a bow. It is also noted
that the pilgrims are expected to pre-
sent the Holy Father with an offering
of Peter's penoe.
The pilgrims will probably sail for
home from Genoa a week from to
morrow. The pilgrims have been ex
tended in advanoe the special indnl
gence granted by the Pope to all those
who visit tne Holy Land la tbe pent
tential season.
Speculation Steady,
Wall Street, N. Y., March 19
Speculation at the stock exchange
opened steady in tone. Soon after the
opening, however, sugar displayed
strength and rose a point, to 115;
rubber, common and preferred, were
exceptionally weak, falling to 14 i and
62 respectively.
'TUB MKT AL MARKET.
Silver, 69.; lead, $3.30; Mexican
dollars, 49.
Trouble Brewing.
Montreal, Canada, March 19.
Serious trouble is brewing among the
Orangemen of the dominion, and ac-
cording to present Indications, tbe
meeting of tbe supreme grand lodge of
Canada, which takes place in about
six weeks at Windsor, and at which
the trouble will come to a focus, will
be one of the most tumultuous gather-
ings of the ruling body on record.
Troop to fJo Forward.
" Athens," Greece, March-- ; 19v The
cabinet assembled and tbe council was
in session nntil 2 o'clock, this morning.
Atter an exhaustive discussion, it was
decided to re-ca- ll the Greek war ships
from Crete and send them to Thessaly.
It was also decided to push forward
of Greek troops on the
Turkish frontier with all possible ex
pedition. .
The Daddy of Prohibition.
Portland, Maine, March 19. Con
gratulations are beginning to pour in
y on General Neal Dow, the father
of prohibition, and who will
be ninety-thre- e years ol age. I be
event will be celebrated by temperance
folk, not only in this country, bat in
England and many other foreign lands.
In Favor ot th. Railroad.
New York, N. Y., March 19.
Judges Wallace and Lacombe," of tbe
United States circuit court of appeals,
to-d- decided in favor of the railroad
oompanies in the suit of the United
States versus tbe joint traffic associa-
tion.
Will Not Interfere.
Frankfort, Kentucky, March 19.
Governor Bradley, to-da- announced
that be would not interfere with tbe
sentence of the court in the cases of
Scott Jackson and Alonzo Walling.
The execution will' take place,
- vr- -
Stand at th Head.
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist
of Shreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is the only thing that
cures my cough, and it is tbe best sel-
ler I have." J. F. Campbell, mer-
chant of Safford, Ariz., writes: "Dr.
King's New Discovery is all that is
claimed for it; it never fails, and Is a
sure cure for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. I cannot say enough for its
merits." Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds is
not an experiment. It has been tried
for a quarter ot a century, and to-d-
stands at the head. It never disap
points. Trial bottles, 10 . cents, at
Murphey-Va- n Petten Drug Go's, drug
store; at wholesale by Browne & Man
zanares Co. f , ,
Awaraeu
Highest Honors World' Fair.
MOST PERFECT MADH.
A ourr Crane Cre?m of Tartar Powder. Free
fiom Ammonia. Aium or any iother adulterant
40 Years
A' :
Finest Lot Ever
Brought to Las
Vegas
THE
LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.
ttrSavs your earnings by depositing
thay will bring yoa aa taooma. Every
Ho deposits
Intersil paid
THB COMING ROOM-.- -
ft Will lie The Greatest Kver Known
In Mining Circle of tbe South- -
weat, t .
Euzabethtowk, N. M., March ICtb.
1897. Ibis camp la arranging prelim
inarles for the presentation of a boom,
which, according to late wonderful
goi ddiscoveries an.l tbe opinions oi
those expert in mineralogy, will tbis
coming season outshine previous efforts.
hven at tbis early date, freighters and
stage drivers from tbis point and its
railway outlet are unable to, cope with
tbe traffic. The way of egress to camp
ta over tbe stage road from Springer.
on the Santa Fe railroad, a distance of
about fifty miles. The road enters the
Cimarron oanon at Cimarron,' which it
traverses for twenty miles, where it
enters the Merino valley, 10.000 feet
above tbe level of tbe sea. Sit miles
across this valley, upon tbe mountain
aide, and in tbe shadow of Old
Baldy, lies tbe Mecca toward which tbe
trend of fortune seekers is prevalent.
At tbis period, the trip across the
valley is a most perilous one. Yet,
nevertheless, not a day goes by unac-
companied with its arrival of a score
or more of prospectors and tradesmen
of all deslgoatioca. Aod a , common
sight on this trail Is the head and
shoulders of a foot traveler pushing bis
way tbroogb tbe snow and dragging
his pack bebind him. . ,
On tbe monntain sldcs.tbe snow is less
in depth and burro trains are constant-
ly going back and forth with packs of
miners' outfits and supplies. Hereto,
tore, this district has been chiefly a
plaoei field, but lata Vlcb strikes have
turned tbe scales and the placer men
are neglecting their fields for the devel.
opanent of mines and the cutting of
rich loads and leads. Several eastern
companies have purchased properties
ana several stamp and Huntington
mills are in operation.
The formation here is entirely nnhke
that of Colorado' ground and has a
peculiarity all it own. In most cases,
the ore is of a paying quality from tbe
grass roots down, with but little of it
refractory. Its generality la free mil-
ling and will show a color in the pan
from the beginning of a lead.
There is an intense rivalry between
this camp and Red River City, . about
twelve miles distant, occasioned by the
rich strike made recently in the "Black
Copper" mine at the latter plaoe. Ac-
cording to answers given the inquiries
of yonr correspondent, the ore there is
of a higher grade, but of a more re.
fractory nature than smaller leads.
The "Yellow Dog" mine in tbis dis-
trict, owned by a stock company and
managed by VV. R. Williams, has a
fine lead of $80 ore with an increase ss
development proceeds. Tbe "Senate"
and "Bob Tail" mines, Harry Majores,
manager, are keeping a Huntington
mill running day and night on 18 ore,
and,, the "Bandana," with Lyriok
brothers, managers, is also using a
Huntington mill with full foroe of
men. The "Tiger,!1 as yet undevel-
oped, gives an assay of $80 per ton.
It 1s owned by Mr. Lyrlck, of Eliza,
bethlown, and Mr. Fugate, of Raton,
and is being managed by , the latter s
sons. The "Ajax," managed by J.
King, is running a ten-stam- mill, and
is extremely rich, in present and ex-
pected prospects.
Heretofore, for years, tbis little town
has quietly nestled within its circle of
quietness and severity, .. hidden from
tbe outside world by .the ehadows of
the great mountains towering above it.
But that is past. The restlessness of
American energy has been the Pygma.
lion that has kissed it into life, :
By tbe middle of April, : the boom
will be felt, and already, though beset
by hardships of the severest kind, the
advance ot civilization, into the moun
tain fastness, wherever ' tbe treasures
of tbe Creator are hidden, has begun,
and has already justified the expecta-
tions of those familiar with the district,
tbe realization of which will rosult in
the greatest boom ever known in the
Territory of New Mexico.
Mrs. Greaves organized a class in
music at Farming ton.
TO CUREA COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxatie Bromo Quinine Tablet.
All drugglt refund tha money it it fail
to core. 2oo. tf,
TO
i J
Paints, Brushes,
Oils. Mininglm- -
' Tx 1 J nr ALLpiements dessiRIPTIONS
i:'EMHAKINC.
Parlois over Furlong's Photograph
. GaL'ery
Latest Parisian Designs Direct,
Tailor-K- a Suitj a Specialty, --
Capes and Jackets Made
and
Inspection of Work Invited.
DUNCAN OPERA HOUSE,
- Tuesday, March 23rd, -
TBE PRIME OF PLAIEBS V
lVIif. Iioais James,
Under Management of
Wagenhals & Kemper. J
Presenting au absolutely unexcelled
scenic production of Dr. Bird'sGrand Play, depicting gladiatorial
nie,
f!B-tQ- n Q gCgWgwY.
N. B.
First time here of Star and play.
Dangers ot the Orip. '
mm.
The greatest
.
danger from La Grippe
-
is 01 its resulting in pneumonia. II
reasonable care is used, however, and
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken,
all danger will be avoided. Among
tne tens ol thousands who have used
this remedy tor la grippe, we have yet
to learn ot a single case having re
suited in pneumonia: which shows
conclusively that this, remedy is a oer
tain preventive of that dread disease.
It will effect a permanent cure in less
time than any other treatment,
Tbe 25 and 50 cent sizes are for
sale by K. D. Uoodall, Depot Drug
store.
A live stock and fair association has
been formed in Farmington and the
negotiations for the purchase of about
forty acres of ground on tbe mesa
of Homer Hays, for fair erounda
and race course, have practically been
closed.
LaLLKmand's SPBcmc is absolutely
reliable in any variety of, rheumatism or
neuralgia, core mild or severe attacks,
acute or cbronio cases. Must ba taken in
drope only, yet it penetrates to the remot-
est parts of the body, quieting inflamation
and relieving pain. Bold by Murphy-Va- nPetten Drug Co. , ,
The fruit crop will simply . be won-derful in San Juan oounty, this year,
The Danger Comes " i
In eases ol typhoid fever, diphtheria and other
diseases, when tns patient has a
reduced in flesh, and strength, and begins the
talUomo climb to health. Here Hood's 8 aaa- -
parllla fluds Its place. It enriches the blood,
strengthens the nerves, gives tone to the di-
gestive organs, and builds up the whole system.
IIo4a Pills are the best after-dinn- pills.
assist digestion; cureheadacha. ' 25c. a box.
Jack Martin has lettuoe growing' in
his garden at Farmington almost large
enough for table use. , .
rY
FRENCH
BATISTE.
IU
MULLE de
ORIENT.
TISSUES
BRODE.
i lSOIltt'W,iVIX'3.)
Wagner & Myers.
k ..,. t. . -
James J. Corbett expects to meet Brady
here, this afternoon, when he will issue
a formal challenge to Robt, Fitzsim- -
! mons for another flht. Qe hardly
expects that it will be accepted, bat
says be will make all manner of con-
cessions and inducements to bring it
about. Sharkey, the sailor, and God-dar- d,
are both after FItz, who smiles at
them and waves them off as not of his
class. .. '
a
Michael Connelly has wired here
from Pjltsburg, offering to back Maber
or Denver Ed Smith for a fight with
the champion, but these men are not
likely to be noticed still Fitz, to day,
is wavering in his determination not to
fight again. (
it To Help a Horn.. ,
London, England, March 19.
Th cnnlali? ri o.nmnnait nr anil kinrlrar
A Large and
Complete Line of t.
Agricultural
Implements
Plows and Points kept
constantly on band, to- -
gether with ii ,
Garden Hose,
Wire Netting,
'
Poultry and Fence Wire,
STOVES
and RANGES
of every description. '
Yonr patronage solicited .
Old Town HARDWARE ;
V STORE;. New Building. ;
D. Winternitz.
Hi
Domestic
Novelties.
and Im-
ported i
FRENCH PLAID,
SCOTCH CHEVIOT, i
branches of the printing trade of this
' citv. has decided to celebrate th?
"Fine ' feathers make fine
Birds." v
You have a fine house but
it needs a new coat of Paint,
We have the best, ,
The Si erwin-Wilua- Paimy
and the best prices. '
9
IGtID IffiS 5c i
SCOTCH PUID ;
. I2!2c
ORGANDIE MI8SE 121'2cj
J
V 9c i
South
queen's record reign . by raising the
sum of $10,000 to pay for the debt on
Caxton. convalescent home for sick and
infirm printers, at LimpsGeld, Surrey.
The lord mayor and Sir Edward Law-so-
proprietor of the Daily Telegraph,
have heartily seconded the propositionr
of the printers, and it is expected that
the full amount required will have been
raised by June 1st.
A Texaa Cyclone.
Denton, Texas, March 19. A cy-
clone swept over northern Texas, last
night. One hundred houses were
,, damaged here, causing a loss of $100,-D0-
One person was fatally injured.
Much damage was also done at Piano,
Hutchios and Itasca. At Fort Worth,
tbe power house of the electric railway
was unroofed. It is thought there has
been loss of life in the surrounding
country, but the telegraph wires are
ogd prices ere rgre.
Highest of all in Leavening Strength. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
WORSTED TWILLS
Side of Plaza.
.je--i- 'a
it
OLSf AVAILS cat
OVH led i:HO LETTkjj.THE DAILY OPTIC. Sb - sat 3m
.fi jf"" i 1 T"a atas'iIt Cover Many Toplca and SlukeaR. A. KISTLtiR, Bdltar an PrepHetar. 7 1 1 1 lie Highest drum lot otherVery Inturttatliifr Heading.
To the Editor of ths Optic.Kaat l et VKa, N.Kntxratl t til M.,tli
(Uuoeeator to Coors Bros.)
WriOI.S.IAI.S A I'D RETAIL PXALkB 19
turouautHMtontca lor transmission
balls ita second-claa- mailer
tobaccos i:? "Ju-i- t ms
good ns Durham."
Ivvery old smoker
Jbr. Faso, Texas, March 16th, 181)7
it bas been it seems a long time
orrioiu. pxrm or ths oitt. since our last letter. This is tbe day BARSOT. LU1M, SASH, I00E5, BIDS, 7AMIS1Sknows there is none just
as &ood naof tbe desire with the man who wants
"n n
an offloe. We will say nothing of tbe
number of signatures we were asked
(or. They varied from tbe application 0 sr m Palnta, Oilo nnd Glass.Ccrrillos Hard and Soft Coah
EAST LAS VEGAS, . . NEW MEXICO
J'ONOK TO WHOM IT'S IUE.
Among those who bare always fully
oomprulittnded tbe magnitude involved
in tbe oharity embraced in tbe Insane
asylum is Col. Kraoolsoo Chavez, who
has at all times been tbe firm friend of
this Institution and tbe advocate of
measures necessary for its success.
Locally, the asylum is a souroe of
much pride to this city, not only for
the adornment of onr surroundings,
but for tbe great good It bas accom-
plished, and in a large sense the institu-
tion has won favor from all parts of
New Mexioo.
In its work, wherever opportunity
presented itself, it bas found in Col.
Chavez a strong advocate, ever ready
to plead with eloquent tongue for tbe
suturing Insane, who are unable to
obampion their own cause. In com-
mittee and on the floor of the legisla
of tbe one who would be chiof of the n rvnnpublicans, to tbe fellow who only wants i n , f i ii
to inspect tbe heathen Chinese, thoso
only to be admitted over the line, T EKPHOJtj; Ho 59Q00ru aeiivered free In elty
Special Notice.
Lai Vaois Dailt Oitio DellTerea by mull,
post-pai- II0.00 per annum; ft.00 for slx
Dionthi; l.Mi lur three months, iJ jr car-
rier, JO cents per week.La vkuas w-- kt orrio is columns,
hjr mull, post-paid- , I'i.OU per an-nu-
II. IK) (or six months, 7Bo for three
months. HlnKle copies In wrappers, cents.
Bam pie copies o( both dally and weekly,
mulled free when dealred. Olve po.ioilloe
adilreaa In full, Including atate.
CoaHKHi-oMDKNu- a OontalnliiK aaws, aollol-te- d
froiu all parta of tha country.
addreaaed to tha editor of
Thb (ifTio, to Inaura attention, ahould ba
av,ompHiiled by the wrlter'a full nania
and addreia, not for publication, but aa a
guaranty of good faltu.Bkhittamokh May be made by draft.money
order, poatal note, express or rextsteredletter at our rlak. Address all lettera and
whose phiz Is like that on the paper he ft j0 mm i pv en 4vanh,Is supposed to carry. No other Chinese
need apply. Tbey are a part of oor
aWiaacfLtaiEgpopulation from abroad, whose ores O. L HOUGHTON,
-- DE A LEU IN
eoce is not an unmissed evil. Here in You will find one coupon inaido gfEl Paso, they are restaurant and hotel cncli twooiniccbnt'Hiiil twocou-- F
1 1 .pons inside cncli four ouncekeepers, some merobants, while of
course tbe great majority of them are ling ottelegram, to Tha Optio,least Las YeKas. Now Mexico iniy nwashees, and not a few market gar L(LW) Ulackwcll'a Durham. fM) -
'
f -- -w 4I Egrtee, Stoves Utnciliiira 1 Implementsbrutcd 'iture, in publio and In private conversa daners. Tbey are an industrious peo couponFRIDAY EVENING, MARCH, 10, 1897. pie, if it were not for tbeir bop Jointstion, he bas stood firmly the friend of a of valuable presents and how t, , r--?'cause which appeals to ths highest their disinclination to become identifiedwith us as permanent citizens, always IV II1CUI. OF ALL KINDS.qualities of human nature; while bis ao- - v..CHIEF CLERK OP THE HOUSE.AccompaDjing a two having an eye to China for eventualreturn. They seldom bury tbeir deadtlon bas been disinterested, it-- Is none g& large stock of Stoves and Plcws now on hand, which will bs sold a littleolumn, fcalMooe' portrait o( W. C. permanently. As soon as tney can above cost. - These goods are all warranted to be of the very best make in tba
United States, and to give perfect satisfaction.Eeid,
obief house clerk in the New the body is shipped back to China. We
might suffer them, butMexioo assembly, is the following clever At the Old Stand on Centor Street. EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.OPTICOur county Jill is orowded just now. The ; Improvelilh Newarmketoh q tbe young man: Sewing Machine.Self - Threading;.It is said there are about eighty in 'William Clifford Raid, chief clerk of tha
mites, American and Mexican, nearlyhouse of representative, of tba thlrty-ie- o
tbe less entitled to praise and recogni-
tion throughout the Territory. , .
Colonel Chaves Is passing into years,
and when his work Is dons, no page
will shine more brightly than that
wbloh speaks of bis efforts for the
insane. He has warm friends in Las
Vegas, in all parties, who will always
be glad to see him prosper.
"Honor to whom honor is due."
half of eaob. Tbey are said to be an
unimpressionable crowd. A kind lady
holds servioes for them every Sunday MTHB1 SHOE 0
ond legislative assembly, wai bora la Etna
Green, Ind., December. 16th, 1808. Al tbe
aea of ten years, hla parents moved to $251 m!$20 Cash and WEEKLY OPTICone year, er DAILY OPTICfor one year, with Machine"- - --' 'afternoon for nearly an hour. Thereare songs, a brief address, a prayer OrWarsaw, Ind. After receiving hlRhschool and college education, young Raid
two, tben good papers are distributed.remained at home for several years, work
Ing on the farm In tha summer and teach- - Tbe place w clean ana well kept ; oi Bridge Street,oourse, there Is no stall feeding; thereIn. school la the winter. la 1891, be left Shipped
to any one, anywhere, on id,
days' free trial in your own Jhome,
without asking one cent in advance.
ought not to be ; crime should not be
. the farm to try his fortune la ths city, and
DISEASE AMONG SHEEP.
The law for tbe prevention of dis-
ease among sheep in New Mexico and
provlJIug remedies therefor, creates a
made attractive by too (rood keep, orfor several years, both la Chicago and
any soamby pamby. false sentimental- -Cincinnati, be worked at bookkeeping, ism. Flowers ought, as a rule, bs leimeanwhile studying law, evenings. Ia sheep sanitary board consisting of 10 Years' Warranty Given With Each Machine. Las Vegas, N.M.egated to join tbe last rose of summerIn the garbage barrel, and dainties arethree practical sheep-raise- rs and ownJune, 1894, be received his diploma la thisprofession. This gave him tbe right to
ers and tbe Territory is divided into decidedly out of place. Of course, ofpractice law in any ceurt la Ohio, taclad
Ing the supreme court ia that state. many a iarge number temporarily dethree sheep sanitary districts, as fol tained before a trial is had and senIn October, 1803, Mr. Raid was united in lows: District No. 1 shall consist of tence pronounced, there may be an oc
marriage to Mies Delta Trish, of Warsaw, all that portion lying south of tbe sonth Oaaional innocent from abroad. But
many, never. These people are hereline of Valencia and Guadalupe counInd.
Mrs. Raid's health subsequently
failed, which required their removal to
New Mexico. The benefit sought was Ifor all sorts of misdomeanors andties ; district No. 2 shall consist of all Sample
and CluKRooms,
; Come' Blxth;8treet and Douglas Avenue, ' '
'CHRIS SELLMAN, Proprietor.
Cnoicest brands of imported and domestic wines, liquors and ciear
Grimes. Accused of train-robbin-that portion north of district No. 1 andnot found and Mrs. Raid died ia Hay
1895.
. east of tbe north and south line divid
jury-fixin- g or bribing, all sorts ol
larceny, an occasional murder, bigamy,
ing Santa re and San Miguel counties; eto , etcMr. Reld then accepted a position
as
business manager of the Las Vegas
Optio. a position wbicb he held until his Tbe weather is warmer. Soon the
always'in stock. Polite and attentive mixologists in attendance, day and
night. The patronage of gentlemen solicited. -district No. 3 shall consist of all tbe
remaining portions not included in tbe sombrero of straw will make its nni. election to the office of chief clerk of the
above two. versal appearance. With the ladies, heis almost always in evidenoe. TbeThe governor shall nominate mem dear creatures have no reason to feel MILLS & KOOGLER,Uuccessors to T. B. MILL8, Established la 1878.bers of said board, one from each of bad . or become faeavy-beade- d as wepoor men ; for tbeir bats are evaoesthe several districts, and appoint them,
by and with tbe advioe and consent of cent dreams.while ours are dull, heavy,
sombre-lookin- g affairs, only varied by
boose of representatives. In politics, Mr.
Raid has always been republican,
though be supported tbe demooratio can-
didate. Han. H. B. Fergosson, for tbe
office of delegate to congress In the late
campaign.
Mr. Iteid contemplates a return to bis
profession after adjournment of tbe legis-
lature, and as be enjoys a wide acquaint-
ance throughout the Territory, it may be
reasonably expected that la tbe practice of
law he will enjoy the same degree of suc-
cess that has attended bis efforts ia other
fields of endeavor.
light color in the summer and dark Inthe legislative council, who shall servefor tbe period of two years from tbe
i Real Estate, Mining InsuranceAgts.
v Represent the Royal Exchange Assurance Company,f of London, England ; Assets
the winter. And then our tiles! Tbe
Germans call them anguish pipesapproval of the act, and In cate of any
well named, indeed. Is it a wonder so
many men are bald? It isn't tbeir $23,000,000.' County and school bonds bonebt and sold. Best facilities for Dlaclnrianch aenorl.wives' tempers. It is their own foolvacancy in said board from any cause,the governor shall fill such vacancy by
appointment and such appointment
shall bold only during the unexpired
ishness. The Mexican man has carried tlea. Large liet of ranch and improved property, and over 8,000,000 acres or timberlands In the south and southwest, at Dricea which challanare aomnetltnra. Offina ithe hat business to a climax. He has Bridse Bt., Laa Vegas, N. 91.
nothing if not a hat. It is not an onAt new book published. In Germany term for which he was appointed; pro
eommon thine to see a mozo, whosecontends that the Jew is more of a vided, that each member'of such board
soldier than be gets credit for. In tbe hat evidently eosts more than all hisother belongings be bas about him put AGUA PURA COMPANYmust be a practioal eheep man, ownerFranoo-Germi- n war 4,492 Jewi were of sheep and a bona fid resident with together. And the load of HI It gives Description.one a headache to think of such ain the German army, and 337 earned in the district from which be is ap
HIweight. The Head of the "On tietbe iron cross, a decoration bestawed pointed, and bis permanent removal swings on potent socket liinues, firmly beldawn by a thumb sorew. Strong, substantial, neat and haodaome InWhat with us, is or has been, tbe poor eslgn,only for bravery in tbe field. Fifteen therefrom to another district shall 1 u umiiuinvj' ornamnniwi iu Hoia. oea plat lias rounded corners and la infarm, and with you tbe . "Ladies
cause a racanoy in such board. ia
or couDiersunK. rnaKinR it nusri with top of tnble. Highest Arm-Sp- acearm If.W 2!w"SL,an!? 9 ,nclies lor" Tins will a.imlt the largest skirtsHome", is now also here appropriately
a county hospital. It bas been, or will
be, removed witbin two miles of tbeA NEW MINING BUREAU.
. v u...v. i,- -.
,.,wiuK a'j..fiuioijr U(, notes 10 rui inread turouvhexcept eye of needle. Shuttle Is cylinder, open on end, entire'
easy to put In ortake out; bobbin holds a large amount of Stitch
WHOLESALE DBALEB IN; ,
PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
- Lale. fici Slorsie W las Teuss Hot Sjruui Canon. :
L3nja."t3.sil Ca,pstclt37' 50,000 Toria
Our. Ice is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction' h
' to our many patrons.
Thb Optio bas been complimented y. i"" 111,1c. ueneuwi tue ouuin winoer. and has ascale showing the numher of ti teiiea tn the inii .mi v,with a card of assooiate membership
Jewish officers served nnder Welling-
ton at Waterloo, and tbe dnke paid
them a special compliment when Jew-
ish emancipation was proposed in
parliament. Tbe book slates that 7,-2-
Jews enlisted in tbe United States
army during tbe civil war, while among
its higher commanders were nine gen-
erals and eighteen colonels who were
Jows.
oity, north, in tbe old hospital of
'
old
Fort Bliss. It used to be thirteen miles
out east, somewhere near tbe oounty
road, and nowhere. It was expensive
and futile. Now, it can be made a
useful institution. Even tbe bobo is,
in tbe miners' national bureau of in
formation, incorporated in Denver, an
8 to S3 si tches to the Inch Feed Is double and extends on both sides ofnever falls to takego"ds through; neier stops at seams: nos'tlve'no springs to brea and get out of or Jer; can be raised and lower'uat will'Automatic Bobbin Wlnder-r- or Qlilnatne bolililn automatically and perfectsmooth without holding the thread. Machine does not. run while winding bob-bin. Light Ruanlnj-Mach- lne Is easy to run; does not fatlgus the operatorder the laws of Colorado.
The objects of tba bureau, as stated Office: 620 Douerlas Ave.. East LasVesras. N. Min their printed circular, are not for though a degenerate, yet a human, whoneeds medicine, care, shelter, and per-
haps occasionally gets a new start.profit, but to advance tbe general pros
Quicker certainly, there, than in lockperity of the miner and mining in
up, jail or prison. He is an ubiquit"dustries. :
.
-
r. " , . . o., Uu i.u an , 11 .,11 1 wmmui Hbouoing rne ill 11 rT?S,0"J" S fl"t prlnr tension, and will admit thread from 8to 150 spoolchanging. Never gets out of order. The Needle Is a straight self.-setti- ngneedle, flat on one side, and cannot be put in wrong Nedi.T 1.
round, made of steel, with oil cup at the bottom to Drevenf mifrom getting on the goods, Adjusuble Beeringa-- All bearings are edsteel and easily adjusted with a screw driver. All Ion motion can beandIthe machine will last a life-tim- AU.chm.nts-Ka- rh hlne fuJbedwith necessary tools and accessorles.and in atldlilon we fu nlsh an extra
attaphments In a velvet-line- ireial box. freo of charge as follows - o.?oruffler and gatherer, one blnde-.on- o shir. ln plate, one set of four 'different widths up to 7 S of an Inch, one tucker, one under braider fneTho?!or attachment foot, and one thread cutter. Woodwork of flnt quaHty oakor walnut, gothlc cover and dcuwers, nlckel pla'.ed rlntrs toguards to wheel, and device for replacing bait. arawers, dress
.
' W7 C m Q 1? A V, A akntra ff .' , , '
ous SDecimen of deoayed hu inanityIt aims to promote the development
For tbe edification of the citizen who
is kicking the very hardest against the
removal of the postoffice, it may not be
amiss to slate that tbe new rural letter
delivery bill, which is expected to
Found at your back door with a three
Las Vegas Alterative Water,
' A Sulphurated, Carbonated, Mineral Water, Incomparable as a System
Cleanser, Blood Purifier and Appetizer. "
COOL, REFRESHING and INVIGORATING.
r- - . ; Found at a Depth of 350 Feet. Needs Only a Trial to be Appreciated,
CHEmiCHu nriAiiYsis.
of all mining interests, whether gold, days' or weeks' stubble on his face, and
the accumulated grime of several secsilver, copper, iron, lead, stone,
tlon houses and ooal-shut- ; aski2 formarble, coal or any other minerals ;
also, mineral oils and kindred interests ;
a band-me-ou- t, old olotbes, or a dime,become a law, soon, authorizes a post-
master ia a town or village where no
free delivery exists, to appoint carriers
with a feeble request for work, few and
the investigation of all new methods
11 v iv hi- - y iu increase tne clr,,u- -
.
latlon of the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC.
.With this object in view, the offer will be
permanent, '
far between. Tben you find bim de
prived of bis liberty, but with a satiricVI 1CMUUMVU U- - UOOllliOU, V VI ,on the petition of twenty or more
persons receiving the mail at so much al air still puffing away atthe diminuhydraulio appliances and precious- -
Colorado Sprinps, Oct. 30, 1890.
Dear Bib I find the sample
Sodium Chloride..........
.. Hodiura Carbonate.......;
'.,. Bodium Bicarb natePotassium Sulphide..... '.Iron Sulphide ......
tive end of a cigarette, sardonically
of Lag Vegas Mineral Water contain
.......... 3.009 grains per gallon - i
... 3.807 grains per gallon i
v.. .49.356 grains per gallon4.933 grains per gallon
; .603 grains per gallon f;
metal saving methods; milling, smelta month, or one oent a letter. ' DIRECTLY FROM THE MANUFACTURERSmeeting ms fate. louwiii find biming and kindred processes ; to procure, along tba highways at the close, whereIn the council at Santa Fe, yester preserve and disseminate information there was a crowd trying to gather Miica 419 grains per gallon . .,day, tbe following bills were passed : tFree Hydrosulplmric Acid not determined,in relation thereto; to sire assistance Uw tray nickels. Ia short, where willHouse bill No. 109, by a vote of 10 to you not find him Well, hardly ever Santa Pa Routs California Limited.Leaves Chicago 6:00 n. m. WedneHdsTito tbe miner, the prospector and in Three attempts were made at Eddv
n L.M - . ... . . Jat tbe woodpile. . if be is there, be is
not a thoroughbred hobo, yet there Isvestor by bringing them together and
establishing a miners1 market ; to
."; '; "'.PROF. II. W. LAMB, Analytical Chemist.
CHARLES WRIGHT, - - Proprietor,
f-- EAST LAS VE0AS, NEW MEXICO.
Leaye Orders at Montezuma Restaurant or address lock box i6i.
u.iu n mueimg oi tne board of tres
tees, but without success. It Is heldIhnr U ....hope for hlmv
and Saturdays, Kansas City 9:50 a.Denver 6:30 p. m., Thursdays and Sim-day-
reaching Los Angeles in T2i hours
and Sao Diego in 76 hours from - Chicago,
Connecting train for Ban Francisco via.
Molave. Returns Mondays and Thirrsdays.
For fear both the editorial scissors v"b mo law requires a lull board atpromote more equitable dealings be
and the valued readers of The Optic
2; council bill No. 165, by suspension
of tbe rules ; No. 126, which had been
returned by tbe governor for amend-
ment, passed, as amended. This Is an
act to amend certain sections of the
compiled laws. A message was re-
ceived from tbe bouse concurring in
the amendment.
tween buyer ana seller, at no expense
me last meeting to pass tho annual ap-
propriation bill. The' fourth attempt,however, was a success. - . ,
should find this too long, though it is
a lnno rtsv In lis' horA. whan tha Dwrinto either except the Membership fee ; jiquipmeci oi superD vestinuled fuinuana lace sleepers, buffefr smoking' cir and
ining car. Most luxurious service via an v
. M . Jt J) : I i , . . , I e --1 ' .iu win uu uueeuime laiormauon fns by some mishap, to find its way line. lo City Subscribers.and obtain statistics of every mining Another express train, carrying ralaoeto our bouse, a thing it hardly everdoes, that is, it hardly ever fails, we and tourist sieeDers. leaves Chicago and Any Optio subscribers, having failed toreceive copies lately, will confer a favordistrict ; to obtain maps of mining dis Kansas City daily tor California. .wiil chop off short, and say until we w.r piumpuy lororming tne city circulator,who will see that tbe neglect is promptlyObserver
tricts, upon such scale as will plainly
exhibit the topography of the district.
come again, adios.
A notice of approaching
but not an obituary, appears in
inquire or local Agent, or .O. T. Nicholson, G. P. A.,
A. T. & 8. F.K'y,
Robt. L M. Ross,
Real Estate
AND INSURANCE AGENT.
ntas to Suit tie Times, : f
tots from $100 ttju
HAVE A HACK?
Johnnie Booth,
the well-know- n baek-drie- r, is
- now driving bis own bsck and
, solicits tbe patronage of his
frienda and the public
Leaye Calls at Stoneroad's Stable.
Telephone 53. -
REMEMBER JOHNNIE.
WW. MALBOEUF,
Tbe council at Santa Fe .the Albuquerque Citizen as follows : Ir Mr. McKinley has no objections,'
several men in New Mexioo would like to passed toe uurry bill, proThe legislature is closing up Its sixty
viding for tne more stringent collr c- -days' session this afternoon, and the mem fill federal appointments In this Territory
as soon as possible. New Mexican.bers will return to their constituents withtbe consciousness of having provided for
tlon of taxes. It it passes the house
and becomes a law, tbe delinquent tax-
payers will be forced to oome to time. WHEN YOU HAVE.Yes, and some of those several
chronic office-seeke- will find that
tha cutting down of Territorial and county
expenses. No vicious fegtalation was SOLE AGENT of theBucklen's Arnica Salve.enacted. their poles aren't long enough to knock ftThe Best Salve in tbe world for ACKAGHE4ithe persimmons, by a long ways. Cots, guises, Sores, Ulcers, SaltNot content with getting the news, JtOtRlinnni Ba... T" rI I
some people want to know how it was u. cu . u.jeiy w Hands. Chilblains. Corns and all Skin
gotten, whetner it is true, how much optic, but it, tbe mystery.is now being Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
It?siowiy unraveueo, wny men are so
clamorous for appointment to offices
or no pay required, it is guaranteed
to give perfeot satisfaction or money
refunded. Price, 25 cents per box.
For sale bv Murphey.Van Pelten Drug
it cost by wire and whether it was paid
for or not! Mercy, how hard the
people are to please, particularly in
legislative times I t
Pains in the stomach, headache, spells of weakness and dis-
orders in the urinary organs, it means trouble in the kidneys.If you value your life, begin treatment at once before thedisease develops its dangerous stage. - . . . , "
that pay such small salaries! 4
4JJesus Garcia, late oounty clerk,, has Co's dru? store; at wholesale byBrowne & Manzanares Co.mentioned to several friend in Albu.
49!querqie that bo has ordered an outfitin Denver, so that the renial engross- - From CrlDDle Creek. CKLV ASHPR!After tbe big fire in Cripple Creek, Iingcierc, wuose duties bave ended.
may be added to the newspaper men's took a very severe cold and tried manyremedies without help, the cold only
becoming more settled. After using
ioia. i ne paper is to be printed in
opanisa ana its nome win be in Albu- -
General Herclianfiise, R2f' Loans, Mortgages and SecuritiesHarenss, Saddles Etp., ;
J Desirable Acre Properties; Faims nnderIrrigation Dltchea. OfficeThe best place m the City to buy on
your ; ntm TMWI 0PEMM0BK. UU fEBM
CROCERIEO. mLLIAM BAASOH,
.
; ; ' wbo ls WlUngtoetandor fall on hla6raaaa baker, has constantlyCHAFFirj&HORrJE VEGAS BAKERY
Livery Feed and Sale ' Oppo.it. Postomoe. We,t sia..
OT A T"YI T" B1!!H BBKAD, OAKKS AND PIX9
X jj I tj - BDrtlortmfl,IdoB,hortnoUo- -
Headquarters for coToxh.Ranchmen....; CJ,OtlZV flOUSCDovglas Avenue, Ens Lns Ve,.
--
; for large, comfortable and elegantly
A o?.tcWn? Pumhed Rooms.V y V f mb Dj'iiom pru n.w iu. ratHiki Pates reasonable. Call and be conl K j. torr rMniKni(r s,ivim. iv, Vlticait. Muht
V--
;. r&W' ')aa V,. Lm, vWmrt' '
querqpe. three small bottles of Chamberlain'sCouth Remedy, both the cough and J0
JuanYgnaolo Martinez. ,who was cold left me, and in this high altitude 49 IS A RELIABLE CURE.taken to Springer, from Elizabethtown. it takes a meritorious cough remedy to
I a . . I S ft ft .on a oeuen warrant, to appear befora ao any eooa. a. iienderson, eat
Who will write the Obituary of the
dead, damnable legislature ? The
Optic will wait and see. It ought to
be done, tersely but truthfully,by some
one who is familiar ; with tbe star
chamber sessions in the Santa Fe bar.
racks.
The murderers of Pearl Bryan will
swing, to morrow, the 20th Inst. It is
eaid that Jackson and Walling have
made a clean breast of the dastardly
deed, implicating Dr. Wagner, of
Bellevue, Ky., in the murder.
Now that the prize flgbt is a thing of
the past, the legislature has adjourned
and the postoffice has been moved, the
city eleotion would seem to bo getting
nearer at band,
the grand jury as a witness in the Daily Advertiser. For sale by IS.49
49!bnyaer murder case, made a startlin? &. 1). Goodaii, uepot Lrug Moreconfession to Sheriff Littrell. The - :
oonfesnion implicates a number of peo- - Been stricken with discuss while your nslgb J9pin aa Booessones alter tne murder.
It cures Brights Disease, Diabetes, Dropsy, Kidney Weak-ness and Inflammation, Urinary Disorders and the diseases
peculiar to women. Don't delay; tW disease spreads rapidlyand soon gets beyond control, hence the earlier the treat-
ment is applied, the greater the assurance of a complete cure.
PRICE $1.00? PER' COTTLE.
Prepared by PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO., Saint Louis, Mo.
i ., . SOLD BY ALLDKUGGISTS.
bor escaped, or ? lloth alike
exposed, but in one case the the disease germs CmA fire occurred at Cimarron, which. if.lev.found lodgement iu the impure blood and weak'for a time, threatened the whole of the
enod system, while in the other, the blood wastown. Through carelessness. aom orhot ahna were thrn- -n - I pure t,y noou s oarsaparma, anu U10
.iiii. T.. I" body was In a condition of good health, fwood pile, a few v xV 1.UU liujl, pill, lira nnr.il on.1 Anstore, wtb the usual result. not purge, pin or gripe. Bold ty ajj drug(JSte,
itvHiircn Tfinoirair. MOUNTAIN ItESOIim dieectouy
Jlurl'i r fc Iioiik.
THE DAILY OPTIC
JfaHt JfiftS Yckhs, Now Mexico
' 8UI KICDCL COUKTT.
rtAFAEL rioucno.
Claim Agent.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
i hi mm
Ward Itlock, IUIIroad Ave.,
Mrs. Wm.'GoIn, Prop.
Tables Berved. With
I EVERYTHING HIE WM WBt
Cooked and Berved in tbs Highest Order,
Meals, 26o. Board by week, $5,
Arltia will convince you of tbe merits 0
THK MnllVJ, RHHTAITRANT.
4r th Uutmgr$ of Sm$, the Tslegranh
System et the human bcxtjr.
Nerve extend from th brain to erery part
ot tbe body and reach every organ.
Nerves are like fire good servants but hard
masters.
Nerves are fed by the blood and are therefore
like It In eharaoter.
Nerves will be weak and exhausted If the
blood if tliln, pale and impure.
Nerves) M surely be strong and steady if
the blood Is rich, red and vigorous.
Nerves And a true frlond In Hood's Barsapa-rlll- a
because It makes rich, red blood.
Nerve do their work naturally and welt,
the brain Is unclouded, there are do
neuralgia pains, appetite and diges-
tion are good, when ion taks
U. M. DLAU VKI.T,
Tonnorlal Tarlors.
Center Btioet.
Ilon-ton- , Bt. Louis, Long Jiianch, round
sonntur, and ruiuid, squire and box potti-pado- ura speoialty.
PAULUU JiAUlIKU HiiUP,
Oeutsr Btreat,
O, L. Gregory, Prop.Only skilled workmnn emplofad. ' Hotana culd bntlis In ooiuieollon.
Banks
BAN MIUUKL NATIONAL,
Blxth street and Orand avenue
Dentists.
DH. MKVKltS & Will I K,
OFKIOK over Run Ulguel Hunk. Kust LasN. hi.
Dry Woods.
I.O oa KOMKIIO,
If. Bcotero, llanagtr,
Bouth Bide Plaaa
County Surveyor.
F. HKKKUITH JUNKS,
BNOINKKK AND COUNTTCITT uoice, room 1, Olty Hall. 4
s and Burgeous.
O. O. UOllOON, m. u.
OFFICK TAMMIC Ol'KRA UOORK, EASTVegas, N. M. oitice tiours: 11Ua, m., to 4 p. m., 7 toSp.m.
UK. 4. St. CUNNINGHAM,
inr810IAN AND SUUOKON. OFJIOB IX
alalboeul building, up stairs.
SI. II. SKIPWITIl' "
tBTSICIAN ANU SOBQKON. BOS WILL,N.M.
Attorueys-at-lia- w.
FRANK BPBINGEB,
A TTORNKT AND COUNBELLOU AT LAW
V omce in UnioSi block, 8Utu street.East Las Vegas, N.M.
LONG ft FOBT
ATTOENIYSAT-LAW- , OFFICK, WTKast Las Vegas, N. at.
SOCIETIES.
MONTKZLMA LODGK NO. 28.
SEXENNIAL LEAGUE Us gelar muetln
evening of each montat L O. O. V. ball.
B. J. Hamiltoh, Pres.If. B. Bosbbbbbt. Sec'y.
I. O. O. F.
LAS VEGAS LODGE No. I, meats everevening at their bail, fclxtB
street. All visiting brethren are cordiallyinviteu toniienu. A.J. Wbbtz.H. G. 'F. W. Flbck, Sec'y.W. L. KiaafATBiuK, Cemetery Trustne,
A. O. U. W.
DIAMOND LODGE No. 4, meets Erst and
evenings each month in
wymaa biock, Douglas avenue. Visitingbrethren are cordially Invited.
I A. X. ICOOVKB, M. w.
gko. W. Noras, EecorderF P. Bbrboo. Financier.
A. It. A. M,
Chapman Lodge, No. s, meets first anathird Thursday evenings or each month, Inthe Masonic temple. Vlsltlnit brethren are
fraternally Invited. .
L.. u. iiormeuter, n . u.fO. H. Bporleder, Sec.
Las Vegas Itoyal Arch Chapter, No. ,
Regular convocations, Urstalonaay Ineacu
month. Visiting companions fraternallyInvited. O. L. ohkoobt, K. H. PL. H. FonfBisTaa, sec.
Las Vegas Oommandery, NO. 1. Begnlai
eommnnlcatlon, second Tuesday each
month Visiting Knights cordially wel-
comed. Jon hill, K. 0.
L. H. Hotbtbistbb. Bee.
AS VEGAS COUNCIL NO. i, P.oyal andIjselect Masters. Regular convocationthird Monday of each month. Sanctuary inMasonic temple. GBO, T. UOLxr,G. A. Bothokb, T.J. ifRecorder.
Masons visiting tbe city are oordlall.i ID.
rlted to attend these bodies.
Eastern B)tai
esrular eommnnloatlons second and fonrlR hnradai erenlnas.
Mas. C. H. Sporli-dkr- , Worthy Matron,!
sirs, mil iiKNKDioT, Treasurer.All visiting biothers and sisters rordiaJIinvited. aiiss 11LANCHB Roibokb Sec.
, OFFICIR8 AND D1RBCT0B8.
John Bhank, President;
B, L, M. Boss,
J. K. Moore, Seo'y and Treas.
., V. H. Jameson, Manager,!
' ' John Bodupt
' '':' ' THE
Las 7bps Tfilepmina Go.
Cor. Manianares and Lincoln Aves. ,
' ' East Las Vegas, N. M,
: '
Electric Door Bells, Burglar
Alarms and Private Telephones pu
in at reasonable rates. ,
THE SUN.
.' : A v
The first of American .
' NewspaperSjT1 .' ; .... ;
CHARLES A. DANA;" Editor.
,
The American Cdnsluulion.lhe
American Idea, lhe American
Spirit. These first, last, and all
the lime, forever, ;"
Daily, by mail, $6 a year
Daily and Sunday, $8 .
jThe Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper
in the world.
Price, 5c a copy. By mail, $2 a year
Address TUB BUN, New York
THE
DEfJVE!3 TlulEG
YEAR BOOK
MID ALr.lATJAC
FOR 1807.
500 Pages of Facts
For Office, Home & Farm
Price, Postpaid, 25 Cts
f mifPy Are given 0AialUlUAis To all advertisersf 0Who use
nCTlir"Q The columns otal. I Ua,. d Tag Opiio.
lUll-- j rHNed In Hauta l'o Veerday
uiid TIiomo Approved ly the
Oovcrnr.
From the Nuw Mexican, 18ib.
House bill No. 144, an act In refer-
ence to the duties ct police at county
seats, passed the house, this forenoon,
but the oounull refused to conour.
House bill No. 156, a bill to secure
tbe payment ot wages of certain em-
ployes twice in each month, was passed
by the house, but rejected In the ooun.
oil.
Council bill No. 11, the bill for tbe
establishment of a code of court pro-
cedure, was taken up injthe bouse, this
morning, and the bill under the sus-
pension ot the rules was passed. Gov
ernor Thornton signed It, this after-
noon.
The house, this morning, passed tbe
following bills: House bill No. 156,
an aot to secure , prompt payment of
curtain emoloves twice in
each month; oounoil bill No. 11, an
aot to simplify procedure in civil cases;
council bill No. 86, an act to enable
cities and towns tj regulate tbe prices
of gas, electrlo lights, and water
fi,rni.tir. tn nithar cities Or tOWOS Or
the inhabitants thereof; bouse bill No.
144, an aot with referenoe to the duties
of police in oounty seats of the differ-
ent counties ; oounoil bill No. 147, an
act in relation to muniolpal corpora-
tions ; bouse bill No. 109, an aot re-
quiring oflloers to administer oaths
nit Anknowlfldce Dsnsion papers with
out compensation; oounoil bill No.
128, an aot providing ror me reoiama.
tion of arid land and to enable counties
tn vnta honda for sinklnir experimental
wells; council bill No. 123, an aot
ooal oil companies doing busi-
ness in tbe Territory of New Mexico to
be licensed.
B1LL8 APPROVED AMD SIGNED.
Governor Thornton y approved
and signed the following bills: House
bill No. 31, an act requiring deposits
by fire insurance companies doing
In thd Territorv of New Mex
ico; bouse bill No. 39, an act in rela.
tion to pleadings and praouoe in an
thn nourts: house bill No. 88. an aot in
rnUHnn to minlmr claims : house bill
No. 61, an act tor tbe prevention of
contagious diseases among cattle;hill Na. 125. an aot to provide
for a dormitory for the university of
New Mexico; conierence snosiiiuie tor
hmiHA bill No. 166. an act providing
inr fund and making appropriations
for the 48th fiscal year, and supplying
deficiencies in former appropriation;
council bill No. 11, an act to simplify
procednre in civil cases; council bill
No. 66, an act relating to community
Uod grants ; bouse bill No. 124, an aot
to establish county normal jnaiuatei;
council bill No. 147, an act
in relation to municipal corporations ;
house bill No. 103, an aot reierring to
bridges and ditches; council bill No.
i on n ant tn nrnvide for the compen
sation ot county officers ; council bill
No. 137, an act to amend an act en-titl-
an act authorizing the
of the Territorial capitol at Santa Fe;
council bill No. 127, an aot creating a
commission on irrigation and water
rights ; bouse bill No. 47, an act to
prevent tbe introduction anu njnonu vl
disease among sheep in aew menro,
ni nmvirfinir remedies therefor: bouse
substitute for house bills Nos. 113 and
i9 nrnvidinc for the proper exhibi
tion of the products and resources of
New Mexico at the Tennessee Centen
nial exposition In 1897, and the lrans-Mississip- pi
exposition at Omaha in
ions. v,a hni Hn. 71. an act refer- -
ring to tbe construction of foundries;
oounoil bill JNo. laa, an mm mouu-in- g
chapter 67 of the session aots of
1889.
FiEE TOjVEBY MAN.
The Method of a Great Treat.
ment for Weakness f Ken.
Which Cored Him After Every-
thing EI Fal!ed.
T,. ..! Ai.v.am .m nail aBonsrh. but
when a man is ilowly wasting away with
nervous weakness, the mental forebodings
.i ,li.n tha mitt aaveraare ivu mi -- - - -
Daln There Is no let up to the mental sut- -
.?, - i ...k .train man ira
scarcely responsible for what they do. For
troubled sea of sexual weakness until It
was a question whether be had not better7 . ni.o. .ni thna and all bisI8K S ul iwwv- - -
. . a..: ,MonH.l. tnanirationtrouoies. u .i w
came to his aid in the shape of a combina-
tion of medicines that not only completely
restored tne general bmin..t. tn natural aiza
and vigor, and he now declares that any
--
".r
-----
- -mannow....o.uo rname anu uu"
";.this wonderful treatment free.
1 sav free, l mean aDsuiumijr
because I want every weakened man to get
tbe benefit of my experience.
I am not a philanthropist, nor do-- 1 pose
as an enthusiast, but there are thousands
of men suffering tbe mental tortures of
mannooa wuu wuu.uweakenedi j . i i... . at- iii-- h , ramedT aaonce coum mcj m. -Do not try tostudytbe one that oured me.
oat now l can luura w
age itamps necessary to mall the lnforma-
-
tion, DUI senu lur iv, """--- - r
are a few things on earth that, although.
they cost nothing to get, they are worth7 a.A
.Aaa man stnrl rtlRAIl llietlQ16
of haine;. toVoT oTn.rWrit. toThom.
. . n- -i r.l.m.nin Mlrh.. anaas slater, bm uu",
.vitbe information will be mailed in a plain,
sealed envelope. ' ' ' -
The ladies' guild of the Kpisoopal
churoh at Silver City has been re.
orgrnizsd, with the following omoers:
Mrs.' Muse, president; Mrs. Bantz,
Mrs.NichoI, secretary;
Mrs. Hinman, treasurer.
Tula Is Tour Opportunity.
atamDS.
un receipt oi iuvu , - r
sample will be mailed of the
" generous
. , i:., n Fever Cure"" - j -most popular
( Elv's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon- -
gtrate iuo k1011
- ELY BROTHEB3,
66 Warren St. , New York City.
J T nfnrRftt Falls. Mont..
i-
-j t?i.ra r,Mm Balm to me. 1
tiv. our'e for catarrh if ; "
Kev. Francia w. iwb, w.
Iliilena, Mont.
EIt's Cream Balm i tbe acknowleugod
crfor catarrh and contains no.mercury
nor any injurious urr.g. t" "
im.. ii.ii. nhiM ni Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Morris, aged fifteen days, died,
m Albuquerque.
a rni n IN Or 8 DAT
x,k8 Uxatlve Hrotno Qulnme Tblols
All draggUts refund tue mopy i"
to cure, 2rc,
Hcnntiful Places of Kotreat for
the Health and IMoasure
'Seeker.
f Harvey's Mountain Hons.
This resort is famous tor its comfort,
cleanliness, superior table, abundance ot
rleb milk and cream, aa well as for Its un-
rivaled scenery and numerous near-b- y
points of tnterest. Tbe best trout Ashingis accessible by short excursions to eitherbranch of tbe Ualllnaa. llonull Peak
and grand canon are ot easy access.' Bur-
ro's are furnished to guests for daily
riding. The Pecos National Park is wltbin
six miles, and is reached by easy trail;
expeditious can be outfitted and guide se-
cured at tbe ranch.
For transportation and terms, Inquire ot
Judge Wooster, Ka.t Las Vegas, or ad- -
ress?
. , H. A. Habvkt.
Buaasasr Metmtala Resort,
The Kl Forvenlv mountain resort will
now receive guests for the summer.
Tbe most picturesque scenery in America,
One Ashing and hunting. Best of hotel ac-
commodations In Nsw Mexioo. For terms
for board and lodging, apply to the
Msrcantila Co., Las Vegas. Carriage
leaves their store, southwest corner of the
plaia, every Balurday and Tuesday morn-
ing at 8 o'clock; fare for the round trip, 1.For further Information, call at the above
stabUkmsni. 801.
If you want to buy or sell eattle, wool or
sheep, don't fall to see or writs J. Minium,
wool and lire stock broker, Kaat Las Ve-
gas, New Mexico. Ha will save yod
money. w22&dtf
MUs Ida Belton left Elizabethtown
for Las Animas, Colo. - . ,
Electric Bitters. -
Eleotrlo Bitters is a medicine suited
for any season, but perhaps more gen.
erally needed when tbe languid, ex-
hausted feeling prevails, when the liver
is torpid and slngglsh and tbe need of a
tooio and alterative is felt. A prompt
ose of this medicine has often averted
long and perhaps fatal billons fevers.
No medicine will act more surely in
counteracting and freeing the system
from the malarial poison. Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation, Lizzlness,
yield to Electric Bitters. Fifty cents
and fl-0- per bottle at Murphy-Va- n
Petten Drug Co's. drug store ; at
wholesale by Browne & Mansanares
Co.
.
Annnal General Conference Reorgan-
ised Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Pay
Balnts, at Lamoni. Iowa, April tb to SOtb.
Includes fare and one-thir- d on certificate
plan for tbe round trip. ' , .
O. F. Jonbs, Agent.
Riocon has some expert bicycle
riders.
UKB A WELL OILED MACHINE.
Diseeaae inevitably makes Its appiar-ano- ain tbe body that is allowed to become
and remain costive. Billionsness is but
lbs prelode to liver disorders and the dan-
gerous diseases that attack the kidneys.When improper food, overeating, over-
work, worry, or lack of exercise have
caused a departure from perfect braltb,tbe right course Is to take a few doses of
PK1CKLY ASH BITTERS' It Is a gen-
eral system tonic, tones up, atrengtbens
and stimulates the kidneys, liver and
stomach, and by its peculiar but agreeable
catbartle effect, empties ana purines toe
bowells, thus the machinery of tbs system
Is ones mora est in motion and works
smoothly and naturally,
vigorous health and eoerey. Sold by
Murpney van rsttsn urag uo.
Mrs. Cobb, of Silver City, is recov
ering from a severe attack of the grip.
Tetter, Salt-Rheu- m and Eczema.
The intense itchlns and smarting, inci
dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye andSkin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. It
Is equally efficient for itching piles ana
a favorite remedy for sore nipples,
chapped bands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 25 eta per box.
Dr. Cody's Condition Powders, are
jnst what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to put a
horse in prime condition. Price 23
cents per package
Western Opbthalmologlcal, Otbloglcal,
Laryngological and Rbinological Associa-
tion at St. Louis, Mo., Apnlbth and 8th,
1897. Fare and one-tbir- d on certificate
plan, for round trip.
4 c. K. Joints, Agent.
Born, to the wife of C. II. Smith, of
Clayton, a girl.
Rbeumatlsss Oukkly Ciired. '
After having been confined to the
bouse for eleven days and paying out
26 in doctor bills witbonl benefit, Mr.
Frank Dolson, of Sault Ste, ' Mane,
Mich., was cured by one bottle of
Chamberlain's Fain Balm, costiog 25
oents, and has not since been troubled
witb that complaint.., For sale by K. D.
Goodall, Depot Drug Store. t
.ll V6. B. Woodward' has . returned to
Raton from bis trip to Washington. ;
' Mexican Central Railway.
From tbs sea to the clouds. Passing mod-
ern eltiea and ancient monuments. Stan-
dard guage in everything management
ideas and treatment of patrons. Tbe only
line In tbe Kepublie running Pullman pal-
ace buffet sleeping cars between tbe cap-
ital and paitict in tbe United States. Cheap
rates and pi ompt service. For full partic-
ulars call bu or address J. F. DoNoaoa,
tf Com'l Agent Kl Paao. Texas.
Subscribing for Metropolitan Papers -
Tbe coming year will be crowded with
big news events snd happenings, tbe de-
tails ot which everyone interested in na-
tional and foreign affairs will want to
read. Tbe beet weatern newspaper pub-
lished is tbe Semi- - Weekly Republic of Bt.
Louis. It is only It a year, and for that
amount it will send two papers a week to
any addrees for one year,
Tbe Republic daily la $6 a year, $3 for
six months or $160 for tbree months, ftlti
. Annual meeting, National Educational
association, Milwaukee. Wis., Jolv 6th to
9th, '97. A rate of one lowest first-clas- s
tare, plus 2.50,for the round trip, Tickets
to be sold July 2nd, 8rd and 4th. good re-
turning leaving Milwaukee July lOtb.Ilth,
and l'2tb, '97; on deposit ot tickets on or
before July 12th with joint agent at Mil-
waukee, an extension of return limit will
he granted to and including Angast 81st
'07. C. F. Jones, agent.
Don't endure the pains of rheumatism.
It is an unnecessary infliction of the flesh.
Hot a bottle of Lallemanp's Specific for
llsatiMATlBM. It isa quick relief and a
permanent care. Price, $103 per vial.
Bold by Murpby-Va- n Petten Urug Co.
Meeting Benevolent and Protective Or-d-
of E'ki at Minneapolis, Minn, July (ith,
IK'. 17. Open rate of one regular standard
flrst-ole"- " fare for tbo round trip, plna IV)
cents. Tickets on sale July Su1 and 8rd,
1WI7: final return limit to be July lOtb,
IKITi subject to extension of limit to not
later tbu July Slat, )sr7.C. 7. J owns, Agent,
TfiE NEW MBXICO KEWS.
I Extracts from Our Exchange!. J
7!Mixed horses are soiling at GQ
dozen in the vlolnlty of ltlnoon.
Fruit trees of every variety are in
bloom ip ibe Ulo Grande valley.
C. M. Bayno returned to Raton
from an extended visit east. '
Rev. William P.'Paarce, of Marietta
Ohio, grand-fathe- r of Gordon
Fearoe, of Albuquerqus Is deed.
Mr. am! f ra PlaranAA WhUtlnr. of
Ilitoo, are the proud parents of a baby
boy.
The regular term of court for Grant
county convenes in buyer City on May
Kin.
Mrs. J. G. Johnson left ' lUton for
the east for the benefit of a lower alti-
tude. ; -
Chas. llammet, of Rincon, Is still
limping from a reoent attack of rheu-matis-
Mrs. Charles Patterson entertained it
number of friends at her home in Eliza-bethtow- n.
A hurnlnn, flua. af. f ra Ttallav'a FAsI.
denae at Silver City called out the fire
department.
Hugh Shields left Raton for Red
River City, where he will remain for
the summer.
The commissioners of Colfax county
will meet on the 6th of April in regular
session, at Springer. ;
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Brneggemann was made happy at
Raton oy the arrival of a son.
The firm of Frank Crocker & Co., at
Cimarron, is enlarging us shock in ex
pectaaoy of the promised boom.
The enterprising Mr. Buroh has open
ed a luncn counter as vimarrou mua
serves out good meals at small oost.
Tommy liourbonia, of Rincon, with
his brand new baby girl, thinks he is
about the only tin can on the dump.
A. McClintock reoeived soma Rus-
sian mulberry trees at Rincon to be
planted in front of his business block.
There will be no skating rink at the
armory in Albuquerque, unless some
parties lease the hall for that pur.
pose.
It is rumored that as soon as travel
demands, the Cimarron mail oarrier,
II. Iiankins, is to put on a e
stage.
Reese Herndon is improving his
residence property at Silver City by
the planting of several handsome shade
trees. v. -
' The dry goods store of Max Schutz
was entered by burglars at Silver City
and two bundles of underwear carried
way.
' The next meeting of the Territorial
board of pharmacy will be held in Sil-
ver City, sometime in the month of
August.
J. A. KU3U lerc fiaion wr vawuus,
Kansas, summoned there by the ill-
ness of a sister who was not expected
to live.
John Pearson has been appointed
administrator ot the estate of Joseph
Anthony Uarberger, over at Eliza-bethtow- n,
.'
.
'
,.; ; .;
Henry Dargel, of Raton, has taken a
xntnni tn nnlaro--a the ditch svstem of
the Maxwell land grant company near
Maxwell uuy.
The straight democrats of the north-r- n
end of Union county are appealing
ior tuo w p
democratic party. -, , . .
Jose saiazar, cnargeu wuu vyautug
H letter nnif uiuuoj it x -
aster at Cuba, was acquitted in toe
Ihnaneraue court. '
A n nlri man hv the name of Burbank
nrrifld at Demin?. uDona charge
of using insulting language to some
ladies at their homes. - .
It is learned that there are two
ladies in Albuquerque, from up north,
who are looking around with the idea
of starting a musio store. V ; ;
The Delicatessen store at Albuquer-
que, will probably be transferred to
iH. N- - Jaffa, former mayor of ..Albu-
querque, on Tuesday next. . t
' La Bandera Americana, - a weekly
Spanish paper, has been, moved from
Third street to 407 West Railroad ave--
HUB, uv 1- - i
Robt. Isaacs returned to. Trinidad,
Colo., from Cerrillos, N. M.,. where be
has been establishing a siar man luu.o
between Cerrillos and Madrid. :
There were fifty-sev- en Indictments
returned by the Territorialgrand jury
at Albuquerque, anu uennj
.at - a. nrr n a roiirwxp Liiii: pnase tn wuiuo
JX1TB. AUBUi'M - '
prised her husband, Jesse, by present-io-
e
to him another smart, interesting
; boy, the exact image of bis father.
The Clayton Enterprise will begin
the ninth year of its journey upon
the thorny path of country journalism,
April 1st, 1897, if It live that long.
' Deputy U. S. Marshal Rcdrlguea
bronchi two yonnsr Chinese boys up to
Silver City from Deming and lodged
them in jail. , They will be deported.
Notary Lou Osnier, of Hematite, had
a busy week, last week, making out
and acknowledging deeds. A large
number of cash transfers .were made.t t; hna rAtnrned toIX, J.. fi"ou
Clayton, after a sad visit to the parental
home in Pennsylvania where he attend- -
ed the last saa rne u
mother. '
W A. Hawkins has rented the prop-ert- y
'
formerly owned by Mrs. Dr.
Woodvnie, ai onvor jojt
proving and it preparatory
to ocoupanoy. - : .
i' F. Rerosbeifir. of Remsberg
Walker, Raton, is at Elwabethtown,
lookiDg over the ground with a view of
starting a wholesale and retail grocery
and supply store.
Sheriff W. G. McAfee went out on
the Gila river, from Silver City, on in-
formation furnished by some parties in
that section stating that professional
borse thieves were again abroad in the
lnd.
El'zabethtown should have telephonic
connection with the railroad. The en-
terprising business men of the town
realise its importarca, and. a company
rUl probably be organized soon to
tbe scheme. ..jwb,
Indian Depredation Claims a
Specialty,
isnao B. Hltt Co., flhlcago. III.. Bur-
nett, Thompson A l aw, Washington, 1.
are naeocluUil with uis in oasss berors tu
Court ol Claims.
JOHN HILU
CONTBACTOR ami BUILDEB.
Manufacturer of
Sash auJ Doors,
'. Mouldings,
Scroll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matching
HlcLXxirrtZ Mill
and Office Corner ef Blanohard street and
Urand avenue.
AST LAS VESA KSl W Mil
A. G. SCHMID1.
Slanufacturet of
flaps.-:- - Carriages,
' Anddealorla
Hnnvy . Hnrdwi.ro,
Bvery kind ot wagon material on'bani)
Horseshoeing and repairing specialty
Brand and Manxanarea Avenues, Kast .Ls
Ves;ar.
Las Vegas Holler fill
J. K. SMITH, Prop'r.!
Location: On tne hot springs branch ral'-wa- y,
East Las Vegas, New Mexico. '
BRAN, FLOUR, GRAIN
AND FEED.
Tour Patronage So io ted.
IIAEFNER & ROSSIER,
'
'Agentsfor
I II'
AND
Proprietors
Soda Bottling Works.
THE LAS VEGAS
Street Roilway,
JOHN SHANK, Manager. '
Cars every fifteen minutes, from 8.1 a m
to 8 p. m. .... t
800 tickets for $5.00
100 tickets for $3.50
1 85 tickets for $L00
THIRTY-SEVENT- H YEAR, f
4. 4. WORLD-WID- E CIRCULATION.
Twenty Pages; Weekly; Illustrated.
Indispensable to Minino Men.
TEKX DOLLARS PER TEAR, POSTPAID.
sample eopif s rate, f , ;
'
- urtniur! iun CPlI?HTl!f,. OT5.3S
.Siiitlnu Aiiv uuiL,A " j -
220 Market St., San Francisco, C.
Toung People's Society Christian En
deavor, at San Francisco, Calif., JulyTtb
to 12th, 1897; $41 for the round trip. Tickets
on sale June 22nd, 23rd and 29th and 30th,
and July 1st, 2nd and 3rd, 1897. ' Going
trip to begin onlv on date of sale and to be
eontinuous passage. Tickets sball not be
good to leave San Fraooisco earlier than
July 12tb, and final return limit shall ia
no case exceed August 15tb, 1897. ' j .
C. F. Jonbs, Agent.
A nrnll.bred bird doff came to the
residence of Dr. Wroth at Albuquerque
and awaits the owner.- -
PURELY VEGETABU5.
The Cheapwt, Purot!
IN cvi- - Msssassjaaaastasaasas
.yJj Jj"
An Epfectual Specific
for all diieasw ot tbe J?Liver. Stomach
and Spleen.
Regulate ' the liver or
and prevent Chills
and Fevkr, Malari-
ous Fxvms, Bowel
Complaints, Restless-
ness,
XJaundice and
Nausea. v .
BAD BREATH I ... , ; ,
Nothing- U to unpleasant, nothing to common, as
had breath ; and in nearly every case it comes from
the Momach. and can be so eaiily corrected if you will
take Simmons Liver Regulator. Do not neglect so
sure a remedy for this repulsive disorder. It will also
improve your appetite, complexion and general health.
' K: PILES!
How many suffer torture day after day, making lift
a burden and robbing existence of all pleasure, owing
to the secret suffering from Piler. Yet relief is ready
to the hand of almost any one who will use systemati-
cally ths remedy that has permanently cured thou,
sands. Simmons Liver Regulator is no drastic,
violent purge, but a gentle assistant to nature, r
CONSTIPATION
;
SHOULD not be regarded as
a trifling ailment in fact, nature
demands the utmost regularity of
the bowels, and any deviation
from this demand paves the way
often to serious danger. It is
quite as necessary to remove
Impure accumulations from the ,
bowels as it is to eat or sleep, and
no health can be expected where
a costive habit of body prevails. ,
SICK HEADACHE.
This distressing affliction occurs most frequently.
The disturbance of the stomach, arising from the
inipertectly digested contents, cause a severe pain ia
the head, accompanied with .disagreeable nausea, ami
this constitutes what is popularly known' as'iich
Headache, for the relief of which tauh Simmons
Li v kit JhuULATua or Mbpicin.
MANUFACTURED only ST " 1
T. H. ZEIXUi Sf CO., PhilaSlii; P.
iontezuma Restaurant
Center St. East Las Vegar,
(JMIillS W1UGKT, I'rop
' Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent
, Meals in Town.......
Table supplied with everything the war-- 'ket atfords. Patronage solicited.
(Formerly connected with principal
nmlk'iil inniitutiooB In NewYork City.)
OFFICE 1 VEEDEH BUILDINO. PLAZA, ,Las Vegas. N. M.
, TREATS DISEASES OF ,
Eye, Ear,' ta and Throat
DFFCK HOURS: 'Og1??: mi
mm mm
Beifeid's Clebrated Cloaks,
First-Cla- ss Dressmaking.
Oooils sold AT and BELOW COST during
, the remainder ot tbe seas n.'
OS. L HOLLEOGER.
CHARLES TWITCHELL,
PROFESSIONAL NLJR3F,
: East Las Vegas, N. M.
Kales Reasonable. JTelephoDe Mo 2.
Hay or night.
J. K. UABTUT. t. ST. D. HOWABD
Martin & Howard,
".'Contractors 4 Builders.
Flam and specifications famished
(ree to patrons. Shop next door tc
Honehton's Hardware Store. .
Santa Fe Route
CONDENSED TIME TABLE.
.... :. .,.
I ,. WISTBODMD.
j
No. 1 rass. arrive 6.28 p. m. .Dep. :60 p. m.
No. affreight , ' " IMm.ta,
OAT.irOBMia LIMITED.
' Slondays and Fridays.
No. n arrive 7:10 a. m. Depart 7:18 a.
Carries cull man cars only.
Corrlps Kim Class tickets only.Pullman sleepers, Denver to LAS Vegas.
. . BAST80UKD.
No. 2 Pass, arrive a. m. . Dp. :loa,
No, M Irelght 7:80.a. m.
CHICAGO LIMITED.
Wednesdays and Saturdo jl. '
No. i arrive 2:5B p. m.' Depart J:00 P. M.
Parries Pullman cars only. ,,,Carries Fl-s- t Class tickets only.
Pullman sleeper, las Vegas to Denver.
' HOT SPBINOS BBAHCH.
Leave Dally. -
' Arrive Daily.
70S 708 701 OABDWO.t. 70S 70s 70S
8:Sflp S:inp 10:008 Las Vegas Jfl0p :Wp T:SHp6:5i s):lBp 05a Bridge 8t. J:p 6:mp 7:0DB:4HD a.'ZHp 10. 1a upper u.v .:umo-w- i:iiv
6:55p 3:3Sp 10:25a Placlta 4:0ftp 8:06p 7:lp7:O0pfi:A0pIl(i :80a Hat 8pr ' gSi :0UpS ;60p7:06p
Arrive Dally, t ..' Leave Dally.
' Santa Fe branch trains connect with No.
1, 't, I, and W.
Nos. 1 and t. Pacific and Atlantic express,have Pullman palace drawing-roo- cars,
toorlst sleeping cars and coaches between
Chicago and Los Angeles, San Diego andBan rranclsco, and Pullman palace
enrs and coacbes between Cnloago and the
City or Mexico, K. Cophlakd,
. .. .s . Gen. Agent, Kl Pao,Tex.
,, W. B. Bbowhb, ;T.F. ft P. A., Kl Faso.Tez.
;.';.' i ( - ObaS.IT. Joker,
, , asran. Is Vagas.N.V.
ROGERS,
" I.ATB OF BOOEBS BKOB. !
Practical Horseshoer,
iv, .. ...
General Blaocsmlthlng, Wagoa and
Carriage Kepairing, aeatly and
promptly done.
IollarocicliV'V'Oos
Opposite Browne ft liansanares Co... .
EAST LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.
J. O. OoMott,
CONTRACTOR i BUILDEB.
Job Work and Kepairing, House Mot
.
. ing and Raising a Specialty.
6HOP COB. HIKTH AHD IHTKKOCFA
0. S. ROGERS,
Practical Horse-Sho- er
7 : LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Rob. 7, 8 and 9 Bridge street, west snd ot
bridge.
Sptcial attention given to brand
ing irons, and general-- . Jblacksmith-in- g
and woodvre: 1--. " All work
promptly acne nJ satisfaction
sfutirsnteed,,
innJ L Vs
i Garsaparilla
The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. L
rraoarad enly by 0. t Hwxl A Co., I wall, Him.
- , the best famllycathartle
tlOOu S FlIlS and Urer atuaulant. 2te
Host Lambert, ot hotel fame at Cim
arron, was a member ot the grand
jury, during the late term of court, and
bis wife successfully ran tne big estab-
lishment in bis absenoe.
A.S.MurrayandWife
8PRINQFIELD, MO.
Restored to Health by Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine, .
is
MCKEAY, engineer for KeetMB.Ronntree Mercantile Co., Spring-Bel- d.
Mo., writes: "I suffered from
dyspepsia, was unable to eat anything with-
out severe distress. Treated by several
physicians without benefit, I became almost
physical wreck and unable to attend to
my work. I took Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nervine and in six weeks I was well. My
wife had a severe at-
tack of La Grippe
which brought on
troubles peculiar toflervihol her sex. Tbe Restor-
ative
'Restores Nervine Is the
only thing that hasHearth helped her. We both
hope you will use this
In m way to help others as we have been."
Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drag-gia- ta
under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on
Heart and Nerves sent free to all applicants.
DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.
W. C. Wbitescarver, of Elizabeth- -
town, was in Raton and while there
completed arrangements with the Old
ham Bros., whereby a daily stage line
ill be equiped and operated between
Elizabethtown and the camps ot Hema-
tite and Bed River City, connecting at
Elizabethtown with the Springer
AUuJ2)OKBkina an Are with tortaring. disfiguring,
Itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, and pimply
humors, Instantly relieved by a warm bath
with Cctjccba 8oa, a single application of
CimcuBA (ointment), the great skin cure,
and a fun dose of Cotioura besolvkkt.
Xlw it. Kid ih rtrarlxmt ttie world. Porraa p. 1 C. Cip.. Sola
FropL, Botton. " How o Can Torturlns Humor.," Iraa,
DIOVIO Sss'lp lid BaO OMB Ued bi Concau Soap.
Rich Oldham and C. D. Stevens re
turned to Raton from Red River City.
Tiey report tbe camp in a very flour-
ishing condition. There are from 400
to 600 people there already ana large
crowds going in every day.
ELY'S CREAM BALM la a positive enre).
Apply Into the nostril. It is quickly absorbed. 60
cents at Draagtsts or by mail ; samples 10c by mail.
SLY BBOTllEliS, M Warren St., New York City.
Ilfeld Bros, gave out hundreds of
imitation harps and shamrocks at Al-
buquerque.
WE
--SQIVE
AWAY- -
Absolutely free of cost, for a
LiniTED TIHE ONLY,
The People'B Common Sense Medical Ad.
viser, By K. V. Pitrce, M. D., Chief Consult.
Ing Physician to the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical institute, a book of 1008 large
pages, over 300 illustrations, some of themfn colors, bound In strong- paper covers to
any one sending 3i cents in one-cen- t stamps
to cover cot of mailing only. Over 680,000
copies of this complete family Doctor Book
already sold n cloth binding at regular
prfee- - of fi.so. World's Disrr;NSARV
Ueuic" Vspciation. Buffalo, JX...
pouch PAfMaitAPrtf. SPECIAL NOTlCnS, IJlOll fiAl.K-- At a imftfnlrt, (fji rnftta lulls of City, on lux Min ingloud. Jmiiiiie of Wloo .4 lluHtu t. ill itllaj. S. P, Flint U defwn foil) ti!4 Hoot- -
THE DAILY OPTIC.
The Peopled Paper,
lew Meneo Has tlie Finest Climate U lit Worn
STROUSSE
& BACHARACH
TALK
IS
CH GAP
So are the Goods
Bath.-iiaeh's-, especially
to make room for
At Strousss &
whenwe want
SPRING GOODS.
WANTKD.-Tokntl- How we r'llh plouae
solldtHiK tour ihukimuku. at
the west sl'io pustottlue nrnvs stuml.lion iituHAdiiii sun,
Native box elders, for shadeEOKHAI.K cuutsup; apply corur Til-- it treat. ii6 Ut
TOST On Seventh street, lady's Klove,6; dark blood color; black stltcb on
uaoH: two cluans. rluuer uleiue leave at
this office. 115 It
I ilORSALE-- Lady's nice wheel, cneap; orwill trade (or a One pouy : apply here.llltf
ITiOKSALK Canary birds, l.6o to tn Mrs,Jl.' l- - W. fearce, uaurouu avenue. i(WUt
8LK-Hlo- oin Itroi. will have 2AO orFOR end yearling eteers
on sale in Las Vegas on Friday. 10G-t- il
TXrANTED-W.OO- O, o' more, two to AveII years- - 8 oer cent. Interest, on Improved city real estate, we'l rented and
worth douile the amount. P.O. BoxEast Las Vegas, N, at. loan
T7IPR SALE At a bargain,' three corner
JL'. residence lots : fenced : sidewalk : plenty
of large shad and fruit trees; water laid
on lots, inquire of Wise A Uogsett. suf
SALE OH KXCHANGK For Las Ve.ITIOR lots, 800 acres of timber land ; with
in so mues or uoust'jn. Texas. luyulre ofWise ft Uogsett. Vt-- tr
WANTED Solicitor for "Bryan's BattleSilver", with bloirraphy
wife: also speeches, iionantafor agents Tremendous demand Commis-
sion to per cent, dredlt Riven, i'relglitpaid. Outfit free Write Quick.
. Dominion Co., Chicago
The
Is Now Open.
An Excellent Line of f'
BOYs' SHOES, !
S All Sizes. r
(Reliable Footwear
; At Lowest Prices. I
1.10 It Sal.I- C- At a Iwi guln, ilJi) acres on theJaun DKs; sultuhlu lor sluup rulMiii.lmiuua ol wise & HoKsutt, VI if
A lll)l)SH--IO- O rush ami tin a mo:tliBUY
nlnuty-m- i months, will uiy tor no
elegant, four. room house, ImvltiK two cloi-ets- ,
outtiounes, Willi grounds; liu.t of locu-tion. Iti'KkleiK'e lots u live, yeurs' time,
iU-- tf J. 1J, ThllLKUillM.
,Kill BALE At a linrguln, four CornerI' residence lots on Hie mil facing south
arid east. Inquire of Wise A lloiitett. Hit I
Fresh
Kettle
Rendered
Leaf Lard,
Poultry,
All Kinds
At Hayward's.
It has be n thoroughly
renovated and remodeled
throughout. New fur
niture has been put an
and it is now a
A A V..
Are Here at
llfeld's.
Ladies' Shirt Waists;
We haven't a single waist of
last season left in our house
our stock is all fresh, new,
stylish and the most attract-
ive ever offered in this city
no trash in the whole line
and the prices are no higher
than others ask for the com- -.
nion kinds, 50 cents to $3.00.
Boys' Blouse Waists.
In colors and white mothers
like them.
BootanaShoe Co.
Masonic Temple. VFIRST-CLAS-S HOUSE
In every respect and will be run in excellent order by its
.new proprietor, R. J. STEWART, who will do his very
best to insure the comfort of guests.
Rates to SuU the Times.
General Broker.
Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate. Etc.
FOR A BARGAIN In a First
class Restaurant with
f rnlshed Rooms, well
located, call at this office
FrUDAI EVENING. MARCH, 19. ,1897.
METROPOLIS MISCELLANY.
8t. Josoph's fenst day.
Copious rains are reporltd reoeutly on
tilt Pecos stream.
Bee the German eye speolallat at Sobasf
er's drug stora until Wednesday. St
An April fool conaert li announced at
tba Methodist cburob, a little later on.
Don't neglect your eyas. Be tba
apeoialiat now at Bobaefer'e drug atora. at
Laos curtaln nicely doss at the Bteam
Laundry. 106-t- f
of 1. Hunsaker: closing ont
econd band wheels at 120 for choice. St
For parties, ooncertt and aoolals, rant
Rosenthal Bros', ball. 60---
A new management will soon take bold
at tba bot springs, it snob hasn't already
bean tba case.
rat Young baa for sals soma native box
lders for shade trees. Bee bla small adr
elsewhere.
Mrs. M. B. Bowers will leare for the east
as toea as she can settle ber business af
fairs In the city.
In the absence of M. L. Cooley In New
York. Danny Rodas has charge of the
Bridge atreet livery stable.
F. H. Fierce Is adding a bathroom and
other improvements to bis cosy quarters,
In the rear of tba Agoa Para office.
Harry Wells is preparing to beautify bit
Lincoln avenue premises, and is having
water pipes put in with that object in view,
The most elaborate line of samples for
tailor made suits in the citv. at Amoe V
Lewis', cloth In bolt to select from. 13-- tf
Joan Coca, of Sablnoso, was in town, to-
day, drawing bis pay for teaching tbe
tbe yonng Ideas bow to shoot, out that
way.
In precinct No. 88, across tba river, tbe
nit against Merced Montoya was dis-
missed, at the instance of. the district at-
torney.
Proof of service has bean Bled at the
district clerk's office in tba divorce case of
Mrs. Harriet O. Kingsley against Rasmon
P. Kingsley.
United States court will open in Las
Vegas on the flrst Monday in April; the
Territorial court, on the second Monday of
tbe new month.
w
Yesterday was pay-da- y at tbe Mutual
building and loan association, and this
evening, the board of directors bold their
regular monthly meeting.
A goad argument advanced for a new
hotol here Is the fact that the Depot hotel
bad to And outside acoemmodations for
fourteen of its guests, last nlgbt.
Jose P. Martinei and Pablo Montoya, of
,
an Jose, were in town, yesterday, on
business before tbe probate court, in the
state of Mercelino Martines, deceased.
There was an unimportant meeting of
tbe city council, last evening, tba subject
of timely tree-planti- not even having
been so much as broached at tbe special
aitting of the city solons.
If landlords in certain elite secttoni
the city wonld be a little more careful to
look into tbe character of tenants, dis
graceful street scenes would not bt of such
frequent occurrence, np there.
" Billy Barber has resigned bis aldermanio
Honors aod will soon leave for Louisiana,
where he bas accepted a paying position
This action will necessitate tbe election of
two aldermen in tbe second ward on the
6th proximo.
His Grace Arohbiahop Chapelle held flrst
communion In the west side Catbolio
Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and County Warrants". Gen
eral Land Office Business. Titles Secured Under the
United States Land Lavs.
LAS VEGAS,
0
V 1 WW WW wwwo
o0 GROSS.o BLACKWELL0 & CO.o
ttuAt sfsi aflijsV sfW afls A afar AAAA
i
i Prmg
i Things
Spring Dress Goods.
PARISIAN NOVELTY
SUITINGS, very elegant no
two alike.
Novelties in Black Goods
Brilliantines, preponettes,
'etc.
MELANGES of SILK and
'Wool for tailor-mad- e suits.
BADMINTON GRENAD-
INES, choice, novelty, 12-y- d
pieces. '
BRAMSLEY SATIN FIN-
ISH DRILLS for BicycleSkirts and Boys' Suits.
SHIRT WAIST PAT-
TERNS of Grass Linen with
Applique..
Wholesale
tfuStlCs Wo-.'8te- yeeterdsyi put Id Over
time in bis clllulal ospacity. After the
KoUds case bad been adjourned, Marshal
Clay Introducod three offenders, on the
charge of "common drunk", who were as
sessed tba trimmings to the tuna of $ft
each. One, a railroader, who didn't mean
to do It, paid bis share and went bis war,
while tbe other two were given lodging
and board for a few days at the city's
expense, with Instructions to try and re
pay tba municipality by mnsoular labor.
Iu the case of tbe Territory vs. Shan
Rodes, aooused of burglarising and
dynamiting "Tbe Ollloe" saloon, circum-
stantial evidence was found strong enough
to bind hiui over In tbe sum of $1,000, to
appear before the Territorial grand Jury,
No evidence appeared further than that be
was tba nearest known persan to the
burglary, and It was In bis power to have
so done, if be so chose. Tba hammer and
plncb bar, which appeared In evldenoe,
have as yet found no owner, but they can
be sesn tor identification by application to
Judge Wooster,
The Coming Tanrnalluurt.
A letter received, by the captain
of the Montezuma rifles from the captain
of tbe Albuquerque company, signifies
willingness on tbe part of tba latter organ
ization to come up to Las Vegas on the
of tba Fireman's tournament, on
July 4th, and participate in the festlvitiss,
providing an interesting program Is gotten
np; and he also states that it tba Baota Fa
company will join, tbey will make np a
apeoial train and visit the City of the
Maadowa in force.
Let's ba np and doing 1 If Las Vegas
merchants only take anfflolent Interest In
tbe matter, there Is no reason why at cele-
bration and tournament could not be
given that would eclipse anything of tbe
kind ever attempted In the Territory. If
the city lets this opportunity slip, it will
be a backsst to ber reputation for enter
prise, from whioh she wilt not recover In
years.
Strike the Iron while hot, and do not let
it cool until a Successful celebration la an
assured fact. Now's the time to strike,
too.
The Ceasing Tragedian.
Of all the stories of ancient Borne which
have been banded down to us In dramatlo
term, none is more thrilling In inoldent,or
interesting from the romance attending,
than is that of "Spartacus," the gladiator
who, enalavad aod forced to meet in the
bloody arena of Rome tba fiercest of sav-
age beasts and still more savage men,
burst bis shackles and with his compan-
ions and tbe rude weapons whioh they
seised in flight, formed tbe nuoleos of a
revolt which soon assumed snob, propor-
tions as to cause Rome to tremble on ber
seven bills, and to put forth har entire
military strength, beaded by her two con
suls. The part of Spartacus was the great-
est In the repertory of Edwin Forrestand
will assume the same high place In that of
Mr. James, as Wagenbals & Kemper, bis
managers, have made it the most Import-
ant feature of his starring ,tour, this sea-
son.
At the opera bouse, Tuesday evening,
March 23d.
Chautauqua Raaaing Circle.
The Highland Cbantauqua reading circle
met with airs. J. A. Wood, last evening.
Tbe roll call waa responded to by giving
current events. After tbe reading of the
minutes, Mrs. Btites gave a vary Interest
leg discussion on Greek civilisation, dur
log the time of Euripides, Pericles, Tbuo
ydides and Bocrates.
This was followed by a talk on comets.
meteors and aerolites, by Prof. J,
Wood, wbo seemed to be very familiar
with tbe various phases of bis subject.
Next on the programme, was a review of
tbe Homeric age, by Mrs. J. A. Wood, wbo
evinced a clear Incite into Homer's writ
ings and tbe various theories aa to' tbe
authorship of the Iiad and the Odyssey.
Mrs. Milligan closed the study at the
evening by giving a carefully, prepared
digest of tbe Bunday reading. This circle
meets every Thursday evening, and Is do
Ing good, effective work. '
Rev. Bavard'e Transfer. ,
Rev. Chaa. L. Bovard, superintendent of
the M. E. Eoglleh mission, for New Mexi
co, is likely ta be transferred to the pas
torate of Boyle Heights ohnrch, Los Aoge
les, Cel., and Dr. S. A. Thomson, of Boy!
Heights, will come here to take charge of
tbe mission, says tbe Albuquerqus Citizen
Rev. Bovard and family have resided
here for nearly six years, and tba transfer
from this city to Los Angeles will be re
gretted by their many friends.
A telegram announcing tba transfer.
officially, Is expected, after which, Rev.
Bovard will arrange to leave the city for
California between the 1st and 10th of
April. Rev. Bovard Is an able expounder
of tbe Gospel, a most exoellent gentleman
In every walk of life, and the Citizen, while
regretting his coming departure, wishes
blm and his exoellent family health and
prosperity in their sew field of duty. -
For bargains in fancy wafers, here you
are for January 20th, only:
Kennedys tiong Branca, 10 cents.Water thin, 20 cents.Cheese wafers, 80cents.Oatmeal gems, IS cents.'
Bugar wafers, 20 cents.Bismarck wafers, 20 cents. ' -
Albert biscuits, 40 cents.
Two pounds sepbyrs, 40 cents. ' ,One pound sepbyrettes, to oent. ' "Windemere biscuits, 2i cents,
115-t- f, Modbx Cash Gbockby.
Louis James will appear here on Tues
day, March 23 i, supported by a very fine
company, In a great soenio production of
the Forrest-MaCuIlou- tragedy of Spar
tacus. This grandest of all Roman trag
edles has never before been seen In this
olty, and no lover of tbe highest form of
dramatlo art should miss It. Mr. James baa
just ended a highly successful tour of the
Paclflo coast, and is coming east over the J
Aicnison, stopping nere on nts way to IJfen
ver, where' he Is booked.to playhe follow-
ing week,
"Qua" Bolignao, aa the boys familiarly
call him, the nephew of tbe archbishop, is
a formidable applicant for the assistant U.
B. attorneyship for the district of New
Mexico. The young man of talent, prom
ise and high endorsements went across the
range to Banta Ft, last night, arm In arm
with another young, astute politician who
bas future before him from Indiana,
too I
Miss Ellen Wood, wbo is ons of tbTuTt
known young ladles of this city, and whobas for the past nine years been in charge
of the millinery department atllfeld's, has
resigned that position and accepted the
position of bead saleslady as a preference.It Is needless to state thtt her wont has
been a brilliant success in" the former vo-
cation,
In
in which Msi Barrett ljwes
Ida ranch.
Joe Well took tbe niOrliing flyer for Al
buquerque,
H, L. Mabey boarded the flyer for Banta
Fe, this morning
Alex McKlroy vlsltod Watrous, between
trains, yesterday.
C. B. Thorp is down from Trinidad, talk
ing up the floral trade.
Jose Romero Is In town from El Cuervo,
goods.
Don Fat Gonzales will attend to mining
matters at Reolada,
Don J. Y. Lnjan and son left for tbelr
Ban Ignaclo borne, this morning.
M. L. Cooley has been called to New
York by tbe serious Illness of bis brother.
Publisher Wilson, of Cbloago, was a
quiet passenger over to Banta Fe, last
night
Ike Haussr Is In town, represent-
ing the Missouri paper company, of Bt.
Louis.
Srt. Win. Frank and family, of Lot
Alamos, are visiting friends and relatives
In town.
' J. Q. Grass Is In town, talking
business for the C. B. Smith drug company
atBt. Joe.
A. B. Bwltt and wife, representing tba
Bcribner book concern, have gone down to
Albuquerque.
Mrs. W. S. Blandish was an incoming
passenger from Denver on the morning
"soorchor."
"Candy" Jones represents the American
biscuit company, of Pueblo, Colo., about
town, to-da- y. ..
Thos. Manley, city: M. R. Urlndla, Rat
on, and W. C. Murray, Banta Fe, book at
the Central hotel.
Jesus Ma. Maestas, of El Cuervlto, visits
the county seat, Jose E. Royval,
from Colonies arriba.
Archbishop P. L. Chapelle came in from
tbe east, last evening, aoconipanied by bis
nephew, G. G. Sollgnac.
S. E. Miguel, a contractor with plenty of
work In hand, was a passsnger for El
Pase, Texas, last evening. '
Robert C. Gortner spent yesterday in
this city, instead of in bed, and returned
to Banta Fe, last evening.
Mrs. A. R. Qoinly took last evening'!
train for Cemllos. Bb returns to the city,
with her husband,
M. R. Grind le, prescription clerk at the
Kohlbonaen drug store at Raton, It ad-
miring our proportions,
V. 8. Marshal Hall went over the moun
tains to Banta Fe, last night, returnlog
from Washington and other eastern cities.
Dons Manuel A. Benches, Ramon Tru- -
Jillo and Cristobal Banchsa are fresh
legislators returned from Santa Fe, this
morning.
Dr. W. R. Tipton stepped off the flyer,
this morning, from northern points, re-
turning from Albuquerque In round-
about way. '
Manager Luntzel, of tbe Bioger agency,
an old German army officer and a skilled
swordfinao, drove out to the eastern part
of the county, j
A. P. and 8. G. Culberson. Amarilla
Texas; E. A. Juinly,-cit- ; Cristobal Ban
obes, Ooate; Wo, C. Wrigley, Raton, are
guests of tbe New Optio.
B. Marquis, a Philadelphia hlde-ouy-
and L. Raney and wife,of Still man Valley
he a horse-buy- er and she a health-seeke- r.
domicile themselves out of tbe wind at tbe
Plasa hotel,
Don Esmerejildo Sanches and sister,
Mrs. Amada Moore, came In from Puerto
de Luna, where tbe latter bas been for sev
eral months, attending her sick mother,
Dona Jesuaita Labadie.
M. P. Tucker, Denver r C. C. Jones.
Pueblo; T. A. Deerlng, Ban Francisco;
R. Wright, H. B. Vincent, Emporia, Kan
sas;Chas. Trout, New York; Chas. M.
Fisher, Topeka; A. C. Houston, Eureka,
Kansas; Ike Hauser, Mai. Emanuel, Bt.
Louis; Franklin Landis, J as. J. Allison
Jackson, Mich.; Frank Miller, Riverside,
Cel.; Marcelino Martinez, Mora; A. T.
Kruse, Moundrldge, Santas; W. A. Phil
brook, Milwaukee; L. B. Yonng and wife,
Hutchinson, Kansas, spoil ' Page.. of the
Depot hotel register.
The Hill suspender company, of Chicago,
are enolosing samples of tbelr goods to Las
Vegas parties, witb tba printed informa
tion tbat a teventy-flv- e cent suspender will
be mailed, upon receipt of only thirty-fou- r
cents, which also Includes tba postage.
Liberal offer, it is, but this paper prefers
to patronize borne dealers, at any price,
within reason, tbey may ask.
An agreement is said to bava been en
tared into, between Hobert Fitzstmmons,
jr., and BabtnoLujan for a sixtesn-roun- d
fight at Hllva & Bilva's, tbe ring to be the
billiard table.' Tbe bet la tblrty-flv- e cents
In money, a box of candy and five cents'
worth of pifions; tba same to oome off on
Saturday next, at 8 o'clock in tbe after
noon.
.
Development work is to be pushed on
some of tbe mining claims recently located
In (he Beulah neighborhood, and Las Va
gas will. watch witb interest any discover
les made. The mineral from that neigh,
borbood la copper, and if found in suffl
olent quantities, it will add largely to tbis
eity's prosperity. Don't know.
If tbe party who is advertising a horse
aod. buggy for sale basn'l yet found a
purchaser for the same, it would seem to
be his own fault, as not fewer than a dozen
persons have made Inquiries at tbis office
about the self-sam- e horse and baggy. ' Ad
vertlslng pays, every time. Try it and ba
convinced aye, surprised.
There Is a car of trees standing in tba
raltread yards here, consigned to Bupt. J,
Hurley, who will use them to decorate
ermrpany property. Where are the thous
and our oitlaens are duty bound to plant,
this spring?
A two-fallo- n inar of "alt.pratlVB walnr"
was left at tbs Las Vegas Optio office, and
the health reporter doesn't want anybody
to tell him this life Is but an empty dream .
Vernier Post .
TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to ours. 26o.
Eyes exaraiued free by tbe specialist at
ubaefer's drug store until Wednesday. 2t
All kinds of fresh flab, ten cents oer
pound. Ficnio bams, eeven cent) per
pound. Hume made lard either in bulk or
buckets, eight cunts per pound, and if
you sire not satisfied, a glass of MacbethWater thrown In
Grocers and
tOI, 102 AND
104 NORTH 2ND
8T., St. LOUIS MO.
0 aSSA, dSSfcC
The
Plazallfeld's
Novelty Dry Goods Store
A. A. WISE, Notary Public -E- stablished 1S31. , P, C. HC G3KTT
WISE & H03SETT,
LOANS ANH REAL ESTATE,
Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M.We take honorable pride in ur reliable assortment, ourJinequaled low prices and our determinat'on to pleate'
every customer and patron at any and all times,
I Improved and Unimproved Lands and City
attended (0 (or Titles
NEW MEXICO
0 10b,C"l
o
CI
(I
WOOL oCI
Wool Dealers.
o
o
GROSS1 ;
BLACKWELL
& KELLY. J
0 " 0 0 itCk qff Tsrf 'atf' saTT
Property (or sale. Investments made and
examined Bents collected and Taxes paid.
J. M. JACOBS.
Tha F
CHEAP STORE
That Sells doodi for
the Least Honey,
Fine Smyrna Rugs.
1.242042, reduced to. .
$1.4826x54, reduced to. .
$1.9830x60, reduced to. .
Our Furniture and Carpet Depart
ment is very complete ana will
sell in this department on easyterms.
Silk Shirt Waists.
$2.48 and Up.
There never ' has been shown a
line of tliese waists in style and
shades made in Black Moire
Velours, Rich Damas Broches
Changeable Taffeta and Satin
Free Hacks to and From
11 Trains. '
PLAZA HOTEL.
American or European
Plan. 'C-;
KQcts for 10 yards Fruit of theJ, Loom Muslin, yard wide,
V
.
,
10 yards limit. .
A Kcts for 10 yards Apron
"Checked Gingham.
4 Kcts for. , 10 yards MerrimacCalico .,
C cts yard, best quality Per--
cales, yard wide. .
"I flcts Linen Hucked Heni-X-
.atitched Towels. Linen
5' Hucked Fringed Towels.: !' Linen Damask Frineed
" Towels.
0i cts yard, fancy Novelty
T-an- d Plaid Dresss Goods.
church at 8 o'clock, this morning, and con-
firmation exercises at 10 o'clock. Tbe edi-- '
flee was almost packed t suffjoation dur-
ing the imposing oeremonies.
The Pearl Bryan murderers bang
at Newport, Ky.j the Cbavei murder-
ers, at Banta Fe, next Tuesday, and the
. time on earth of Jose Chaves y Chavez,
under sentence of . death In tbe Las
Vegas jail, is getting dangerously short,
W. B. Bunker bag been appointed by the
court to take the testimony of J. D. W.
Veeder in a case now pending. In Union
county, so soon as that gentleman hies
. himself home from an eastern jaunt, on
pleasure and business combined.
Las Vegas, N. M
"Amerlcsn Oneen"HENRY LEVY & RRO.
s Special March SaleSIXTH St.. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.
Our Assortment of
Dress Goods and
Dress Patterns
Of the latest
Spring Styles
Cannot be equaled in S
Quality And Prices
Geo. W. Hickox A Co.,
.
Santa Fe, N. M.
Watches Rated
With Marine
Chronometer.
Railroad Avenue,
East Las Vegas, N. M.
Oeo. W. Hickox ft Hixson
'
. ; EL Paso, ..Texas. ..........
we shall furnish
for one year. Come
and register.
For 46 Cents.
10 yards Dress Calico.
10 yards Apron , and Dress
Gingham.
10 yards, yard-wid- e Brown
Muslin.
8 yards Eruits of the Loom
or Lousdale Muslin, yard
- wide.
10 yards Domet or Outing
Flanel,
Special Dress Goods
' Sal.e
A Dress Pattern of 8 yards
all Wool Dress Goods in
new choice Spring Col-"- I QO
ors at
For Double Cotton Blank-Kf- i
ets, suitable for Bed Sheets
An order of court bas been filed here,
allowing Trinidad Lucero and Edward
Yeager, of Watrous, each $13.27 as ap-
praisers' fees in the suit of Col. O. C'
French against the estate of tbe late Gen.
B. F. Butler and others, up in the neigh-
boring ooanty of Mora.
When you have property, or anything
else, for sale, the best agent you can em-
ploy is the local newspaper, ilt has been
tried many tines nod bas never been
known to fall that is. nf cnnr if h.
people want to buy that which Is. offered
tor sale, or bare the money with whioh to
purchase.
W. G. Hughes, manager of the Springer
house, up the country, was so unfortunate
sis to lose bis court certificate of allowance
and be bas written do-v- n to tbe district
clerk for a duplicate. Only for $S0, though,
Instead of $227, the amount allowed him
for provender at one session of Colfax
county court In Springer.
The operetta "Gypsy Queen" will be re-
produced at Rosenthal ha!!,
afternoon, under tbe management of Mrs.
Douglas and Miss O'Eeefe, In tbe form of
matlnoe, after which a children's danoe
will be given. Admission, adultil, twenty-fiv- e
cents, children fifteen cents. Let all
rq tut.tjd give tbe ladjes a full brS.
Geo. W. Hickox & Co.
Jewelers and Silversmiths
Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.
Manufacturers of
. Mexican Filigree Jewelry.
Official Watch
Inspectors A., T.
& S. F. R.R., at
.as vtitl Paso, 1
At the Cheap Store,
ROSENTHAL BROS.
J'.y At riT llwTu'B.
